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UNDER
FOUR
FLAGS
All Scenes Filmed in 

France, Belgium and 
Italy by United States 
Signal Corps, N avy and 
Allied Photographers— 
the Last Great Battles 
Leading to Downfall of 
Germany.

LOCAL
NOTES

Myrtie Vaughan has bought the M .1 
K. Jackson home, and as he is now j 
the father of a family, he will move' 
into his own domicile.

We have good stock of Second-hand j 
Dutch Planters— Prices right— Colo- j 
rr.do Mercantile Co.

W. C. Bush out on the Ledbetter
'fa rm , planted his Irish potatoes on 

Judge C arter had a letter from A. j the 13th When told what day of the 
W. Cooksey last week, who is out in J month jt was he picked them a)] m  
the state of gold and flowers, which and win pIant laU r on Qne of his 
indicated tha t the golden glimmer of neighbor8 said he was supersticious 
California had ju st about vanished of the 13thj another said it wa8 be. j
and that he might tu rn  up in Colorado I cauw  he ,eft viitchelj county on the I

HERE W E ARE
New Men, New Store 

New Goods

most any day. 13th, and returned on the 13th; but j
S et our Sulkeys, Disc Plows and I the w al caUie of *  wa8 tha t Mr Bush

Co-Devils, both new and second-hand 
Colorado M ercantile Co.

M. C. (Mike) RatPflf, the only one 
of his kind, showed up in Colorado 
last week a fte r almost a year's ab
sence in the eastern states on Gov
ernm ent work. Mike is now selling 
Oil stock and has a sure enough sure 
thing.

See our Moline Walking Buster, 
both New and Second-hand—Colo
rado M ercantile Co.

Reports received by a family 
friends say that Bill Altizer who left 
here with the Marine Corps in April 
was one of fifteen who survived out 

¡of a company of 250 men 
¡Times.

had figured it out that the moon was 
wrong, as he always plants his po- 
trto es  in the moon instead of the 
ground.

Grove*« T aste less chill Tonic
rcMcrea vitality ,o d  energy by purifying and en
riching th e  blood. You can aoon feel i t i  S trrn tth -  
enlng. Invigorating Effect. Price Stc.

R. P. Price visited in Cisco last 
Friday and says they are too fast for 
h m down there.

Buy the Beam m Hitch Ledbetter 
P lan ter and be satisfied.— Colorado 
Mercantile Co. -

Mrs. C. W. Simpson received word 
this week that her fa ther Col. James

__Rogcot. Dow, a t Seminole, was seriously ill.
She left immediately to be with her 
father. Col. Dow lived here in an

We have a nice, new fresh stock of 
Groceries and sell for cash. We 

invite the public to see us.

Smith &  Page
Cash Grocery Store

W IT H  FREE D E LIV E R Y
Two Doors West of City National Bank

Come

ADMISSION 9 and 22c, War T a i Added
TO TA LS  lOc and 2 5 c

MATINEE Saturday at 
2:30 P. M.

from my warehouse 83 cents, 
quick.— O. Lambeth.

Last Sunday the Fort Worth S tar 
Telegram published the pictures of

OIL.
The oil development in Mitchell 

county is still a great mystery. No 
one seems to know anything about it,

It
is understood tha t some big oil in ter
ests have J 15,000 fo rfe it in tho hank 

A. J. Herrington has returned to ! here, but we are told th a t it ha* some 
Colorado to stay and push his auto j s trings to it. Nearly every day new 
work here. ¡oil men are  here, but whut they do

or say is kept from  the public fot

Bill A ltizer was raised in C olorado,,
. . . .  .  v o lun t.e r but .n l i . t .d  f ro m ,« » '*  •»'J »  * « "  f . vor“bty j , , | |  ¡,.

1 ‘.'clan county. known by old tim era’ who ho«“* for . . .
him a speedy recovery.

I Good oats from the car a t 79 cents;

BEATING THE GERMANS. \
Our American boys can not only 

whip the German* in a fight, but can 
also heat them in impossible tales, 
told to amuse.

Not long since the arm istice was 
signed a German soldier was talking 
to one of our Texas boys, and was 
bragging about how many flap jacks 
they could cook in their arm y kitch-

C O M

BIG BILL
FORT WORTH WILL 

RIVAL CHEYENNE 
IN GREAT RODEO

Wild West Celebration Here 
March 10 to 15 Will Be One 

of Best Ever Staged in 
United States

Fort Worth, Texas—From 
the Canadian line to the Mexi
can border, among the men 
who know the feel of the sad-■ 
die and the free, open life ot 
the range, the news has been 
spread that Fort Worth is i 
challenging the right of Che.v- j 
enne to be known as the "Boss ( 
Round-up City” of the world.

This happens to be the facts 
in the case. Made confident by 
the unqualified success of last 
year’s Rodeo, held in connec
tion with the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock show, 
the management is making 
plans on a larger scale this year 
and the Rodeo March 10-15 will 
be an “all contest” affair that 
will bring forth the very best 
efforts of the best riders in the 
country. For they are coming 
—and coming in numbers, too, 
although they know that they 
will have to ride and ride their 
hardest to be able to partici
pate in the idstribution of 
around $2,500 in prizes that 
has .been hung up. Besides fa
mous men riders, the cowgirls 

if be here and special prizes 
have been set aside for them.

As a round-up and a return 
for a week to the days of the 
old west, with broncho-busting, 

'wild horse and steer riding, 
wild horse racing, roping, etc 
Fort Worth will have a com
plete and satisfying entertain
ment in the Rodeo. Bob Tad- 
lock, himself a product of the

I N  G
RUS SELL
range and known to nearly ev
ery Southwestern stockman, 
has been named by Secretary- 
Manager Sansom as chairman 
of the Rodeo committee and 
told to go his limit for a clean, 
competitive show that will 
make people hold onto their 
Seats and wonder what the eve
ning’s casualties will amount 
to. Ed R. Henry, Gil Whitting
ton. Wad Ross and W. O. Rom- 
inger will assist him in the 
celebration. Already, Leonard 
Stroud of Rocky Ford, Colo., 
champion broncho buster and 
trick rider of the world, has ar. 
rived in this city and he is help
ing the Rodeo committee to 
work out details. The most 
rigid riding rules are to be ap
plied. And every night’s pro
gram will be a masterpiece of 
thorough detail, even though 
the sensations will likely come 
spontaneously.

Secretary-Manager M. San
som, Jr. and his assistants are 
working out the plans for this 
year’s Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show most thor
oughly. They have hung up 
$25,000 in\prizes for the live
stock exhibition alone and this 
together with the increased in
terest of stockmen of the 
Southwest, assure larger ex
hibits in every division.

Besides the Rodeo and the 
fat stock, there will be a car
nival of diverse features to en
tertain you: a poultry show 
with the class of the land that 
will delight every fancier, un
der the direction of Walter 
Burton of Arlington; the best 
industrial display Fort Worth 
has ever made. And there will 
be a host of other features that 
will insure every visitor at least 
one or two things that will 
arouse his or her undivided in-

Telegram pumisneu tne pictures ox j We have good stock of Second-hand L  ^  ^  . ^ t e m e n t .  I ^
S e rv a n t*  Vance and Carl Phcnix. Dutch P la n te r s -P n e e . n g h t-C o lo -  u  j ,  ^  tha t gome of the ^  # °
These boys are with the 105th A e rc |rrd o  Mercantile Co. ' quirc<| cannot be obtained, and the '*** J ™ * ' " * ^ 1 7 0 0 f la n i lc k .
Squadron, and ar* still “somewhere j Joe y  Krat#r who ha# bfen at  j R tcord has been asked to  say nothin« leN#ry J0  m l|n|t#f 
in F rance.” # Camp Bowie all the time, writes that untill ull m atters are cleared up at j The Texan replicd: “ We have some

* Jake’s quick meal lunches are the he will be able to retu rn  to Colorado j which time parties interested agree fc'tchen, too. The kitchen ranges wa* 
best in town. |b y  March 1, and take up hi* form er t* furnish all the oil news. fM  fee t wide and 1358 fee t long. It

porition here in the postofftce. ! Drilling contracts have been let in ^  jg  J rera#i, ^  keep n  ba$. W(
Nolan county, and Sw eetw ater is on cook> flnd 700 meM( hoQ|i<£

I
Three airplanes passed over Colo 

¡rado last week on their way to S an ' W. R. C harters went down abouti r a o o  l a e i  w e e *  u n  mtrir » » j hi n m i  : -------- ------------ --------------  ---------------- ----------------------r' i oil boom. «. «.¡fk „
'Diego. California. When they reached Breckenridg* this week to attend the^ The gnyder Signiil, in speaking of | . . . — itu _ or,n
El Paso they struck our W ednesday’s wedding of his uncle, aged 72, who i •urry county operations, says: . T*.

i send storm and were forced to land, 
'one of the machines being completely 
'demolished. The birds of the air 
seemed to be having a good time as 
they passed here, but they have be- 
c - me so common our people did not 

'even look up.

We have a full stock of Buster 
Points and Buster Bottoms— Colo
rado M ercantile Co.

Miss Madeline Looney left Wednes
day night to enter school a t Ft. Worth

led to the a lta r a bride of 74 years. 

See our
“ We arc pleased to inform our

Moline W alking Buster, readers tha t operations have been re ______
both New and Second-hand— Colo- , aumed in dead earnest in the Dunn |k a âs As I was a Commissary Stew 
n.do Mercantile Co. | fi«,d’ un,k>r thc dir*ct »up.rvi.ion o f * .  , rode up and down the kitchf,n

horsepower l ib e r ty  motor. They 
h-.tiled out dirty  pans on railroad cars 
and the mess hounds went on roller

Richard Sparks, a soldier comrade,
attended the Garland funeral a t Lo
ra ine Tuesday.

the m anagement who commenced the on a motorcycle shouting orders
vtork prior to the Christm as holidays- ' throU|rh „ m a#aphona. Now aB to the 

“This good news will be welcomed ............

More rain on Wednesday to make 
early grass ami weeds for the stock- 
man and help th<* big wheat crop.

good iit-w* *»m I«- wvituHic.i jacks; we mixed batter with
l>v all of Scurry county, and nobody . . . ,• J , ,  , .twelve concrete mixers, had a steam
s'*ems to be more tickled over th e ' . , „ -shovel moving egg shells away from

the door«, nnd six mess hounds with
bacon rinds strapped to their fee t

cut-look than do J. T. T. Harris and 
Emory Powers, aa well as R. C.

w t  u u . Thompson, all of whom have been ^ ^  ovVr V h e '^ id d le  to  keep 'it
Mrs. Lee Jones is absent this week quije active in getting the drill again jpjen.«*<l ”

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Haynes 0,1 a vi>it to  her fa ther ttt Forl W orth' operation.
un Valentine’s Day, a fine baby girl. Mrs. Jones, being in bad health, will i “There has been considerable stir- 

likely go to the Baptist sanitarium  a t ring around at the Snyder Oil Leaec 
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Root left Friday ¡Dallas, b ^ o re  she re tu rns home. Exchange. Everybody has a delight-

Vrs. Root went to Belton to attend 
the m arriage of her brother, and the Rev. and Mrs. W. C. G arrett at- ful expression upon their face and 

hope is visible in every eye. The Sig-

-o------
We have a full stock of Buster 

Points and Buster Bottoms— Colo- 
rrdo  M ercantile Co.

doctor went to San Antonio for some '« ‘"led the Garland funeral a t Lo hope* to be nble to announce +
rpecial X Ray woTk. Imine Tuesday

See our Sulkeys, Disc Plows and 
Go-Devils, both new and second-hand 

■ Colorado Mercantile Co.

progress as rapidly as it occurs.
“ It is stated th a t Mr. Pete Scog-

LONGFELLOW LOCALS.

DROUTH RELIEF FUND.
The million dollar drouth relief *in» h"  b™«Kht in the news tha t oil 

bill has passed both houses a t Austin >‘*d d"*°vered in paying quan-
and has become a certainty. County titie" in » w at*r  wcl1 bein»t ,Irdlad

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gill announce j ud>fe j  q  ^ a ll has been notifleT ro rth  of Snyder in thc vicinity of the
the birth of a fine baby girl at tneir thgt *30(000, the maximum for any | Gnrza county ,in«- 
home, 436 Osage street.— Abilene one countyf win be aent to Mitchell “ Representatives of several large 
Reporter. county to ^  loaned to the farmerB. oil syndicates have been in the vicin

Mrs. F. B. Whipkey is spending this which to make the 19.9 crop. , ity «luring the j j h » « v e r .1  ^  .............  .
veek  a t Georgetown. She is improv- I Tb»  fund will likely be handled •»*  "» •*  of ihem  J*  * J  ‘ a t Abilene this week
ing slowly and writes as if she might th-OUgh the local banks, this season, ■ th a t they were much in terest .1 h.
stt.y down there all cummer. , instead of through the commissioners territo ry .

> i court, as was done last year.
Mrs. Mary Daniels, who is a t the This will giy« °u r farm ers some

Singing a t Longfellow was well at-
T ' ----------- ;; r : " ' K f “,:" ,  tended last Sunday. The bad weether

did not keep the people a t home.
The singing class has bought new 

looks and we are  preparing fo r a big 
time a t the convention in April.

T.* H. W estbrook js visiting his 
parents a t Hamlin and also his sister

WOMAN'S WORK
I ,m 8 w,n *,ve our iarn,erB SO!m, Mrs. A 1.. Whipkcv has been ap- 

ilem ple  san itarium ,. i* slowly improv r f a „ it puta $30,000 available pointed chairman of W oman’s Work
ii/g. The doctors suy now th a t she morufy bere fo r their use. , of the Re<l Cross, to talfe the place of

Mrs. Lee Jones, who resigned recently
» A —  —» —

will fully recover, b u t tha t it will take 
time. ATTENTION K. of P.

On Tuesday night the 25th the 
- !  M «  will meet fo r .p « ! . !  worlt. .n d

OATS! OATS!
Good oat* from  the car a t 79 ren ts

jsi: year old black horses and some ” '** *”  per bushel; from mv warehouse 83 week,
j youncr work mule* fo r sale. Can be Kniirnti are  not only invitee* **no rente j>i?r htfihfl. The car will have 
seen a t my place in Colorado.— C. G. ¡urged to attend but are expected to  fo be unloaded at once, so you’ll have 
GAY. , l t p l be present. On the following Thurs- t°  hurry .—O, Lambeth.

Mrs. Enderly received a letter this day, n,*h ‘;  Feb* 27lh’ the WlM | We have a full stock of Buster

Mr. Pond and family and Mr. Giles 
nnd fam ily took dinner a t Mr. and 
Mrs. Buckalew’s Sunday.

B rother Leach preached for us 
Saturday and Sunday night. A col
lection was taken Sunday night to 
purchase lamps fo r the school house 

Miss Ola W estbrook was the guest 
v i  Miss Vera Burks one night th a

week from  her son, Henry, who said hold ita 55vth “" ÿ o r s a r y  celebration. p<Anfm and Buat#r B ottom s-C olo- 
th a t they were a t  n certain place on ?‘  be,n* i he .55th b,rth<,ay of . Py th '  redo M ercantile Co. 
the Rhine river. Mrs. Enderly says 
this Is the  exact placé where she was

iamsm. On this occasion an in terest
ing program  will be carried out, and j__ Gas in the stomach or bowels is a

iwised bu t th a t H enry "did" not "know other en terta inm ent provided. A li;diw|prw>M> symptom of a torpid 
of th a t fact. Knight* and their wives are invited To rid cf  jt quickly take

, and hopes are entertained tha t a large HERBINE. I t is a marvelous liver
Ous stock of P lan ters, repairs and cicwd will attend. * stim ulant and bowel purifier. 60c.

0-... ... .

■'•'¿J, .4 ■

bolU is complete Colorado Merc. Co , CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Jim  L atty  has retu rned  from  New Bib,a “chool Sunday a t  10  a. m . 
Mexico, and is now a t W estbrook. "ubjeet ‘ Moses P rayer fo r I s ra e l”

Ik. W. Porter Supt. Preaching at 11 
W. E. Letter is another fanner re- a. m. and 7.30 p. m. The subjects

to all. Come and

ä M j

turned to Mitchell courity and is now ; will be of i
down on tho Met* ill foi 
Wells.

rm near Seven bring sOme
I

A  a  a»

Sold by nil druggists. Adv.

MONUMENTS.
E. Keathley has my designs at his 

office, Colorado, Texas. Call 
end select what yea want in tha

ina.
8. M. JOHNSON.

'

Misses Grace and Mary Burrus 
were visiting in our neighborhood last 
Friday and Saturday.

Quit a crowd of young people took 
supper with Mias Kate Williams last 
Sunday evening.

CHUNKY.
---------- -— c

Mrs.* Robert Brennand is on the
sick list this week.

.  — -O ' - "■
G et it a t W. L. Does’ drug store 

without coupons.
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C A llfl) HER

Sfai Tears Afe, Tkmkhf She lOffat Die, S»yi Texas Lady, But New 
She Is a Well Stroag Womb and Praises Card» Far

Her Recovery.

KÄ'/.;

al prohibitory law* in aid thereof 
which it may deem advisable; fixing 
the time fo r the election fo r the ad
option or rejection of said proposed 
constitutional am endm ent and pre 
scribing certain  ru les add regulations 
with reference to the sam e; declarng 
that the provisions of the General
Election Law shall govern in all re- ' t id e  6, of the Constitution of the 
spacts as to qualification of electors 1 S tate of Texas so tha t it shall here- 
and method of holding the election i a fter, in substance, provide th a t every

person, male or female, subject to no

-,w< i- v l  •. a#.- ' <*; . ■• ? '. .

W E E K L Y  R E C e i D .

»ED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION PRO
VIDING FOR AND RELATING 
TO EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

Sénats Joint Resolution No. 7.

Proposing to amend Section 2, Ar-

Royse City, Tax.—Mrs. Mary Hu
man, of this place, ears; “After the 
birth of my little g ir l ...m y  aide com
menced to h a rt me. I had to go back 
to bed. We called the doctor. He 
treated m e .. .b a t  I got no better. I 
got worse and worse until the misery 
was unbearable...I was in bed for 
three months and suffered such agony 
that I was Just drawn up In a k n o t.. .

I told my husband if he would get 
me a  bottle of Cardul I would try I t . . .  
t  commenced taking it, however, that 
evening I called my family about 
m e ...  for I knew I could not last 
many days unless I had a change for

the better. That was six years ago 
and I am still bare and am a  well 
strong woman, and I owe my life to 
CarduL I had only taken half the 
bottle when I began to feel better. 
The misery in my aide got le s s ...  1 
continued right on taking the Cardcl 
until I had taken three bottles and I 
did not need any more for I was well 
end never felt better In my l ife . . .  I 
here never had any trouble from that 
day to this.”

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, pains in sides, or other discom
forts, each month? Or do you feel 
weak, nervous and fagged-ont? If so, 
give Cardul, the woman's tonic, a 
trial. J. 71

and in nil other reapecta where nppli- 
'cable; directing proclam ation for the 
election and making certain  provis
ions for the election and ballots 
thereof and method of voting; pre
scribing certain duties fo r the Gov
ernor of the S ta te ; and making an 
appropriation to  carry  out this reso
lution.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature 
of the S tate of Texas:

Section 1— T hat Article 16 of the 
Constitution of the S ta te  of Texas be 
amended by striking out and repeal
ing Section 20 thereof and substitu t
ing in lieu of said Section 20 the

constitutional disqualification, who 
shall have attained the age of twenty- 
one years, and who shall be a citizen 
of the United States, and who shall 
reside in this S tate  one year next pre
ceding an election and the last six 
months within the d istrict or county 
in which he offers to vote, shall be 
deemed a qualified elector; provided 
electors shall vote in the election pre
cinct of their residence; declaring 
that the electors living iq any unorg
anized county may \o te  a t any elec 
tion precinct in the county to which 
such county is attached fo r judicial 
purposes; providing tha t any voter 
who is subject to pay poll tax underfollowing: , . . .

Sec. 20— ( a )— The m anufacture, thc ,aws of the S tate of Texas shall 
sale, barter and exchange in the State have paid said tax  before he or she 
of Texas, of spirituous, vinous or malt shall offer to vote a t any election in

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION, GIV- 
1NG THE LEGISLATURE POWER 
TO GIVE OR LEND. OR AUTH
ORIZE THE GIVING OR LEND
ING, OF THE CREDIT OF THE 
STATE FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
ASSISTING CITIZENS, HEADS 
OF FAMILIES, TO ACQUIRE OR 
IMPROVE THEIR HOMES.

not a bona fide resident citizen of the 
State of Texas and who has not been 
such citizen a t least two years prior 
to the extension of such aid, nor shall whatever, for medical purposes shall

House Joint Resolution No. 19.

liquors or medicated b itters capable 
of producing intoxication, or any 
other intoxicant whatever except for 
medicinal, mechanical, scientific or 
sacram ental purposes, are each and 
all hereby prohibited.

The Legislature shall enact laws to 
enforce this section.

(b )— Until the Legislature shall 
prescribe other or d iffe ren t regulat
ions on the subject, the sale of sp irit
uous, vinous or malt liquors, or medi
cated bitters, capable of producing 
intoxication, or any other intoxicant

To amend Section 50. Article 3, of 
the Constitution of the S tate of Tex- 
ar, to provide that the Legislature 
shall have power to give or lend, or 
authorize the giving or lending, of 
the credit of the S tate  for the pur
pose of assisting citizens who are 
heads of families to acquire or im
prove their homes; authorizing the 
S tate to acquire, improve sell or lease 
real estate or assist such citizens to 
acquire or improve their homes upon 
terms and conditions prescribed by 
the Legislature; authorizing the Leg
islature to create such agencies as may 
be

the term s of this Act ever be applied 
to any lands outside of the S tate of 
Texas. Provided fu rther tha t all 
land acquired by the S tate  under the 
provisions of this section for which 
the S tate may lend its credit shall be 
classified as agricultural lands or 
otherwise, and if classified as agri
cultural lands, then nu^nore than 200 
acres shall be sold to any one person 
under the provisions herein.

Sec. 2— The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors of 
the S tate of Texas a t an election to 
b« held throughout the S tate on the 
2-ith day of May, A. D. 1919, a t 
which election all voters favoring said 
proposed amendm ent shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words: ‘For the am endm ent to Sec
tion 60. Article 3, of the Constitu
tion of the S tate of Texas, providing 
tha t the Legislature shall have power 
to give or lend or authorize the giv-

of the
necessary to carry out the pur 

poses of this section; providing that ling or lending of the credit 
obligations created under this sec
tion shall never be taxed; and pro
viding that the Legislature shall have 
authorty to provide a method of se
curing any deferred payments for 
lands purchased hereunder, and that

be made only in cases of actual sick
ness, and then only upon the prescrip
tion of a regular practicing physician, 
subject to the regulations applicable 
to sales under prescriptions in pro
hibited territo ry  by virtue of Article 
598, Chapter 7, Title 11. of the Penal 
Code of the S tate  of Texas.

(c )— This am endm ent is self-oper- 
'ative, and until thc Legislature shall 
prescribe other or different penalties, 
any person, acting fo r himself or in 
behalf of another, or in behalf of any 
partnership, corporation, or associa
tion of persons, who shall, a fte r  the 
adoption of this am endm ent, violate 
any part of this constitutional pro
vision shall be deemed guilty of a 
felony, and shall, upon conviction in 
„ prosecution commenced, carried on 
and concluded in the m anner pre
scribed by law in cases of felonies, be 
punished by confinement in the peni
tentiary  fo r •  period of time not less 
than one year nor more than five 
years, without the benefit of any law

this S tate and hold a receipt showing 
tha t poll tax  has been paid before the 
first day of February next preceding 
such election; declaring tha t if said 
votor shall have lost or misplaced 
such tax receipt, he or she shall be 
entitled to vote, upon making affidavit 
that such tax receipt has been lost, 
which affidavit m ust be in w riting and 
left with the judge of the election. 
And declaring that all laws now on 
the s ta tu tes relating to qualified vot
ers and governing and regulating 
elections shall apply to male and fe
male voters alike; and all laws re la t
ing to  elections shall rem ain in full 
force and effect until changed or 
modified by the Legislature, and de
claring th a t this am endm ent to the 
Constitution shall be self-acting.

the 8 tate  Treasury, not otherwise ap
propriated, to defray the expenses of 
such proclamation, publication and 
election.

GEO. F. HOWARD, 
Secretary of State

(A true  copy).
—o--------------

See our Moline W alking Buster, 
both New and Second-hand—Colo
rado M ercantile Co.

■ ■ o-------------
THE FLU. ,

When your back ic broke and your 
eyes blurred; and your shin bones 
knock and your tongue is furred , and 
your tonsils squeak and your hair 
gets dry, and you’re doggone sure 
th a t you’re going to die; but you’re 
skeered you won’t  and afraid  you 
will. Ju st drag to bed and have your 

I chill, and pray the Lord to see you 
through. For you’ve got the Flu, 

I boy,— You’ve got the Flu.
When your toes curl up and your 

belt goes flat, and you’re twice as 
1 m< an as a Thomas cat. and life is a 
long, dismal curse, and your feed all 
tastes like a hard boiled hearse; 

iWhen your lattice aches and your 
head’s a-buzz, and nothing is as ij 
e’ e r was, here are my sad regrets to 

*ycu— You’ve got the 
You’ve got the Flu.

W hat is it like, this Spanish Flu? 
Ask me, brother, fo r I ’ve been thru. 
It is by misery out of dispeir; It 
pulls your teeth  and curls your hair; 

i I t  th ins your blood and brays your 
, bones, and fills your craw with moans 
and grroans. And'som etim es, maybe, 
you get well. Some call it Flu— I call 
it hell. — Anon.

Colorado, Texas, February  14, 1Ô13

if he were asked he m ight confess ha
doesn't know himself. W e’re  told he’s
Iboney, tha t he’s sans, his ear is 
troubling him again, he’s feeling 
blithe and gay; he never leaves his 
riom , it seems, and he goes fishing in 
the stream s, and walks twelve miles 
a day. I can’t keep cases worth a> 
cent on this erratic, changeful front—, 
he’s like a weather vane) but 
boots it what he does, what hornet 
in his attic  buzz, so tha t he doesn’t  
reiffe. Oh, he may write or chop 
down trees, or m anufacture Limburg 
cheese, or reap or quarry stone; let 
him indulge in honest sweat, ju s t so 
he doesn’t  ever get his clutches on a 
throne.

HOL5TEINS FOR TOM GREEN.

Flu, boy,—

'Against the am endm ent to Section 
such obligations shall be secured in 50, Article 3, of thc Constitution of 
addition to the usual liens by an an- j thc S tate of Texas, providing that the 
nual assessment collected as a tax Legislature shall have power to give 
against the land; and providing that or lend or authorize the giving or

State for the purpose of assisting c it -1 providing for suspended sentence, 
irons who are heads of families to ac- And the district courts and the judges 
quire or improve their homes,’’ and ali ¡thereof, under their equity powers, 
those opposed shall write or have shall have the authority  to issue, up- 
printed on their ballots the words: 0n suit of the A ttorney General, in-

junctions against infractions or 
threatened infractions of any p a rt of 
this constitutional provision.

(d )— W ithout affecting the provis
ions herein, intoxicating liquors are

Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the S tate  of Texes:

Section 1— That Section 2, of A rti
cle 6, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended so tha t here 
a fte r said section shall read as fo l1 
lows:

Section 2— Every person, rrtale or 
female, subject to none of the fore
going disqualifications, who shall have 
attained the age of twenty-one years, 
and who shall be a citizen of the Unit
ed States, and who shall have resided 
in this S tate one year next preceding 
rr. election, and thc last six months 
within Lh ' d istrict or county in which 
he off« - i • ate, shall be deemed a 
qualified elector; and all electors shall 
vote in the election precinct of their 
residence; provided, that electors liv
ing in any unorganized county may 
vote at anv election precinct in the 
county to which such county is a t
tached for judicial purposes; and pro
vided fu rther, tha t any vpter who is 
subject to pay poll tax under the 
laws of the S tate of Texas shall have 
paid said tax before he or she offers 
to vote a t any election in this State 
and hold a receipt showing such poll

A scald, burn, or severe cu t heals 
slowly if neglected. The fam ily that 
keeps a bottle of BLLARD’S SNOW 
LINIMENT on hand is always pre
pared for such accidents. Sold by 
all druggists.
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CONFLICTING TESTIMONY.

(By W alt Mason)
One story says tha t Exile Bill sits 

blooding on a wind-swept hill, all 
moist with unshed tears; he looks up
on the misty sea, and sighs, “ Ach 
Himmel! Woe is me! I wish I had 
z vei beers!” Another says he’s full 
of pep, he goes to work with active 
step, and chops down lordly oaks; 
the peasants hear his ax blows ring, 
they see him dance and smile and 
sing, and hear his sprightly jokes. 
One says through all his days and 
nights he sits in gloomy sta te  and 
writes, as though he wrought for pelf; 
but what he writes no man may guess;

Orders for enough Holstein cows 
to make up more than a carload have 
been received by the board o f city 
development a t  San Angelo, and 
enough additional orders are looked 
fo r to  bring the shipment up to  two 
cars. I t  is hoped th a t a representa
tive of the dairy division of the Agri
cultural and Mechanical college will 
go to Wisconsin and purchase the 
cows. If  this is done the purchasers 
will be assured of getting  animals of 
the highest grade and there will be 
no expense to  them except the cost of 
the A. A M. roan’s trip.

Why can’t  Mitchell county do some
thing like this. She is certainly short 
on dairy cattle, and the num ber of 
people rfioving back, and the new onea 
coming in, want milk cows, and they 
want good ones, they want ’em bad 
and want ’em now.

C. S. Fowler and R. M. Hubbard of 
the S tate Highway Commission, wero 
in Ranger last week conferring with 
the Chamber of Commerce and East- 
land County officials regarding the 
construction of a concrete road north 
and south through the oil fields. The 
proposed route is from B urkburnett 
sooth thru Ranger, taking in Wichita 
Falls, Archer City, Graham and 
Breckenridge.

When in need of anything in the 
undertaking line see us.— H ubert
Toler, Loraine.
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Food prices are  “going down.” B ut 

apparently the heroic efforts of r e 
tailers to act as parachutes will pre
vent any serious jo lt fo r the present.
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the Legislature shall have no power Itnding of the credit of the State for ¡declared to be subject to the general Itax pa,d bf ‘ore tbe hrst day ®f f.eb’ 
to relieve any person from any obli- the purpose of assisting citizens who police power of the S ta te ; and the ™ar/  n.*xt ,precf  * ,  elect,on-

placed said tax receipt, he or she shall 
be entitled to vote upon making afft 
davit before any officer authorized to

ration entered into under this pro- are heads of families to acquire or ’ Legislature shall have the power to
vision or any statu te enacted there- improve their homes” ¡pass any additional prohibitory laws,
under; and providing for the classi- Section 3—The Governor of thc or laws in aid thereof, which it may 
fication of lands acquired under this State is hereby directed to issue the deem advisable.
Act, and limiting acreage sold to any necessary proclamation for said elec- 
one person where lands are classed tion and to have same published as 
as agricultural. required by the Constitution and ex-

• — isting laws of the State.
B* it Resolved by the Legislature Sec. 4 That the sum of $5000.00,

(e )— Liability for violating any 
liquor laws in force a t the time of 
the adoption of this nmendment shall 
not be affected by this amendment, 
and all remedies, civil and criminal,

. 'adm inister oaths th a t such tax receipt

of the S taU  of Texas: or much thereof as may be neces-|fo r such violations shall be preserved.
Section 1— That Section 50 of Ar- sary- is hereby appropriated out of | Sec. 2—The foregoing constitu- 

tid e  3. of the Constitution of the a ?y ,u nd» in the Treasury
State of Texas, be so amended that S ta t* 1"ot otherwise appropriated, to 
the same will read and hereafter be pcy tbe «P«"*«* ot such publication

of the ; tional amendm ent shall be submitted

as follows
Sec. 50—The Legislature shall 

have power to  give or to lend, ar to 
authorize thc giving or lending, of 
the credit of the State in aid of or to 
any person, association, or corpora
tion, whether municipal or other or 
to pledge the credit of the S tate in 
any m anner whatsoever, for the pay
ment of the liabilities, present or 
prospective, of any individual, asso
ciation of individuals, municipal or 
ether corporation, whatsoever, except 
that the Legislature shall have the 
power to give or to lend, or to author-

and election
GEORGE F. HOWARD

Secretary’ of State 
(A ttest: A true copy).

-------------- o---------- .
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 

STATE CONSTITUTION PRO
HIBITING THE MANUFACTURE . . . . . . . . . . .  ,
AND SALE OF INTOXICATING Said ballot shall have also w ritten or

to  a vote of the qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature a t an 
election to be held throughout thc 
S tate of Texas on thc fourth S a tu r
day in May, being thc tw enty-fourth 
day thereof,.A . D. 1919. At said 
election the vote shall be by official 
ballot, which shall have printed or 
written a t the top thereof in plain 
letters the words, “Official Ballot.”

ize the giving or lending, of the credit as, by amending Article 16, Section 
of the State for the purpose of assist- 20 thereof by striking out and repeal
ing native born or naturalized citi- mg said section and substituting in

printed thereon the words, 
hibition." and the words, 
Prohibition.”

______  All voters favoring said proposed
A resolution proposing to amend „ AKainBt p rohihition by making a

mark through the same, and those op-
' F ot

LIQUORS.

Houk  Joint Resolution No. 1.

the Constitution of thc S tate of Tex-

hon been lost. Such affidavit shall be 
made in writing and left with the 
judge of the election All laws now 
on the sta tu tes of this S tate  regulat
ing and relating to qualified voters in 
both prim ary and general elections 
shall apply to and govern and regu
late both male and female voters, and 
shall be in effect until su th  statu tes 
arc changed or amended by the Legis
lature. And this am endm ent to thc 
Constitution shall be self-enacting 
without the necessity of fu rther legis- 
lstion.

Sec. 3— The foregoing constitu
tional am endm ent shall be submitted 
to the vote of the qualified electors 
fo r members of the Legislature a t an 
election to be held fo r such purpose 
on the fourth Saturday in May, A. D. 
1919, the same being the twenty- 
fourth  day of said m onth; a t said 

iposcu j c|cc^jon| the votes shall be placed or
WOlUS | .. A£ . !  — 1 -U c- L o 11 h a v e

For Pro- 
Against

posing it bhall erase the words. 
Prohibition,” by making a mark

zens who are heads of families and ljeu thereof a new Section 20. p ro -!thrau,rh th .e 8am%  
who will become in good faith actual hibiting the m anufacture, sale, barter j lJ  ■ "»ajonty of £ * £ > * * «  
occupants, to acquire or improve 0r  exchange in the S tate  of Texas of 8a,d „e,<cV.on *hal] bc . 
their homes; and for this purpose thc spirituous, vinous or malt liquors or t,on< 9a,d a”' en,,ment 5ha11 h* de
State is authorized to acquire, im- medicated bitters capable of produc 
prove, sell or lease real estate or as ¡ng intoxication, or rn y  other intoxi- 
sist such citizens to acquire or im- cant whatever, except for medcinal 
prove their homes upon such terms mechanical, scientific or sacram ental 
and conditions and in such manner purposes, and providing tha t the Leg- i All the prov
and subject to such limitations as )8|a ture  shall enact laws to enforce i Election l^aws
the Legislature may from time to this sectiop; providing tha t un td  the force a t the time of said election is
time prescribe. Provided that no Legislature shall prescribe other o r , held shall govern in nil respects as to
land shall be acquired by the State different regulations on the s u b j e c t ' t h e  qualifications of the electors, the 
under thc terms of this amendment the sale of spirituous, vinous or malt method of holding such election, and 
to the Constitution until the said liquors or medicated bitters, capuble } all other respects, no fsr  as such elec-

clared adopted. If  a m ajority of the 
voters shall be “ Against Prohibition,” 
said amendment shall be lost, and so 
declared.

All thc provisions of the General 
as amended and in

lands are examined, and the value of Qf producing intoxication, or any tion laws can be made applicable, 
«lid lands is appraise.! and aaccr- other intoxicant whatever, for m edi-! Sec. 3— The Governor of the StaState
tained as to its actual value for agri- c inaf purposes shall be made only in hereby directed to issue the neces- 
cultural purposes, by a commission cases of actual sickness, and then only ’«wry proclamation for said election 
hereby authorized, composed of the upon prescription of a regular prac-
Governor, Attorney General, (.and tiring physician, subject to certain
Ccj»Ma^ioner, Comptroller of Public regulations with reference to the 

S tate Treusurer; -.ame; providing tha t this amendment 
shall be available to shall be self-operative, and until the and Dollars ($5,000.00), or so much 

'prospective land purchasers. The Legislature shall provide other or dif- thereof as may be necessary, is here- 
islature shall have authority to ferent penalties, the violation of a n y , by appropriated out of any funds in 

create by law such agent*»« as may part 0f this constitutional provision the S tate Treasury, not otherwise ap-
be deemed necessary to effecN|he pur- shall be deemed a felony punishable propriated, to defray the expenses of

t. ObligationsSreat* bv confinement

and to have the same published as 
required by the Constitution and laws 
of this State.

Sec. 4— The sum of Five Thous-

poses of the Act. by confinement in the penitentiary such proclamation and election.
ed under this section shall never bc f or a term of years specified, with- 
taxed, end the Legislature shall have out the benefit of any law providing 
authority to provide a method of eo- for suspended sentence; conferring (A true copy).
earing «tafenred payments for land« authority  upon the District Court« ______
purchased hereunder, and in add»- a nd judges thereof, under their equity 
tion to  the usual liens may secure powers, to issue upon suit of the At- 
the same by an annual assessment terney General injunctions against -

GEO. F HOWARD, 
Secretary of State.

When the bowels become irregular
the same oy an annua, a s se -m rn . terney ueneral injunctions against you are uncomfortaWe and the longer 
collected as « tax against tjie land, infractions or threatened infractions rnnAlti„ n TOu
provided, however, the Legislature of any part of this constitutional pro- th * con t  on *x rt* “ ** worae F --- -----------------
shall have no paw ar to  relieve any providing that, without affect- feel. You ean got rid of this misery [bT th .  Constitution and taws of this

entered mg the provisions herein, intoxicating quickly by using HERBINE. Take s  i gtatA

an official ballot which shall have 
printed, or w ritten, thereon the 
words, “ For the am endm ent to Sec
tion 2. Article 6, of the Constitution 
of the S tatc  of Texas, providing qual
ifications for male and female voters.” 
and also the words, “ Against the 
am endm ent to Section 2, Article 6, 
of the Constitution of the S tate of 
Texas, providing qualifications for 
male and female voters.” All voters 
favoring this proposed constitutional 
am endm ent shall erase the words 
“ Airninst the am endm ent to Section 
2, Article 6. of the Constitution of 
the S tate  of Texas,” and those oppos
ing it shall erase the words, “ For thc 
am endm ent to Section 2, Article 6, of 
thc Constitution of the S tate of Tex
as providing qualifications for^m ale 
and female voters "  which said 
e iasures shall be made by making a 
m ark with a pencil, or pen through 
said words. AH ballots cast, as above 
provided, shall be counted as cast for 
or against a proposed am endm ent and 
if a m ajority shall be for the amend 
m ent it shall be declared adopted; if 
a m ajority of the votes cast shall be 
against the amendment, said amend
ment shall be lo s t All provisions of 
the general election laws, as amended 
and enforced a t the time said election 
ia held, shall govern in all respecta 
as to the qualifications of the electors, 
thc method of holding such elections, 
and in all other respects so fa r  as 
such election law» can be made ap
plicable.

Sec. 4— T lq  Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to iseue the necea- 
ia ry  proclamation for such election 
and have same published as required

The Best Theatre is always warm 
and comfortable at the matinees on 
every Saturday aftem on.

I am Still Selling
the bulk of the meat in town and county

D P T A I I Q P  * se^ a bit cheaper than any- D L t A U j L  body else and always have on hand
a fresh supply of home killed fat meats. 

SAUSAGES. LARD, B U TTE R  AND EGGS
I keep on hand a t all times t  full line of Packing House Products 

COOKED MEATS DAILY TRY MY MID-DAY LUNCHES

J. M. Terry, Lasker Block

F .  E .  M c K e n z i e
BREEDER OF

Registered Short Horn Cattle
BU LLS FOR SALE

R anch  25  m iles sou theast of C olorado
j

F»ofttofflce: Colorado, T exas

this are declared to be subject to doef on ^ in g  t s  bed and SM how, 5 _ 1
Too feel next day Price 89c ' ($5.000.00)

5— The sum ot  Five Thousand 
or to  much

Sold by all A4t . as may be m
of the

A. RAGLAND. P rceM tal, DALLAS. TEXAS 
"T H «  9CHOOL W ITH  A RKPUTATlOa" 

The Metropolita* baa boon ia successful operation 
•Unde 8rat ia Texas aa a thorough and roltahlo Coman 
for full Information, stating the coon

Write

SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
C. E. JACKSON. Prop.

SHOE AN D  HARNESS REPAIRING 
of all kinds. Satisfaction guaranteed 
SHOE STOCK IN C O N N EC TIO N

:• N u t  to S to c k R K n 's I l lB r TManuel old Tailor Shop

«
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FIFÏÏ ÍEtíB OLD
Was Organized for National Po- 

. i litical Action in 1869.

FIRST POLLED 5,607 VOTES

.J^hn P. St. John'* Stirring Campaign
of 1884—Great Work of Miaa Wil

lard and the W. C. T. U. in 
Suppressing Intemperance.

Pinal triumph for its cause came to 
the national Prohibition party almost 
at the time of Its golden Jubilee, It 
came Into existence fifty years ago 
next September in Farwell ball, Chi
cago, by the act of a convention of 
{about 500 delegates representing 19 
istates.

For several years the formation of 
iauch, a purty had been discussed be
cause the leaders of the Republican 
and Democratic pnrtles had virtually 
ignored the advocates of prohibition. 
The Good Templars, organized in 1851 
as a society of total abstainers, urged 
such action, and other leaders believed 
It necessary. At a state temperance 
convention held In Pennsylvania in 
1867 the plan wus-first publicly broach
ed, and two years later on May 29, 
I860, the call for the Chicago conven
tion was put out by the grand lodge of 
the Good Templars In session at Os
wego, N. T. A committee to formulate 
the plans was named. conprlMng John 
Rnasell, Detroit; J. A. Spencer, Cleve
land, O .; James Black, I-ancastrr, Pa.; 
{John N. Stearns. New York, and J»an- 
jlel Wilkins. Bloomington, III. The con
vention called by this committee or
ganized the party on September 1, 
adopted a plutform nnd appointed a 
national committee of which John Bus. 
sell was chairman.

First National Ticket.
! Nearly three years later, on Wash
ington's birthday. 1872. the new party 
met in convention In Columbus, O , to 
place a national ticket in the field. 
James Black was nominated for presi
dent nnd John Bussell for vice presi
dent. Mr. Black was a prominent Good 
[Templar and also was one of the 
(founders of the National Temperance 
Society and Publication house and of 
the Camp Meeting association at 
‘Ocean Grove. N. J . Mr. Russell, also 
a leader of the Good Templars and a 
Methodist minister, was known as the 
(father of the Prohibition party, for he 
published a newspaiier, the Peninsular 
Herald, which led the way In advocat
ing the organization of the party for 
political action.

With all their devotion to the cause, 
the Prohibition leaders had no hope of 
araccess In the election of 1872, and 
they were not disappointed. Their 
ticket received only 5.007 votes. This 
did not discourage them, nnd four 
years later they put Green Clay Smith 
of Kentucky and Gideon T. Stewart 
on the ticket. These gentlemen re
ceived 9,737 votes. General Neal Dow 
of Maine, who had gained fapie as the 
■nthor of the Maine Prohibition law, 
was the next presidential candidate. 
In 1880. with H. A. Thompson In sec
ond plnee on the ticket. They polled 
only 10.300 votes.

S t  John’s Hot Campaign.
When the plans were being laid for 

the campaign of 1884. Frances K. Wil
lard and her. fellow workers of the W. 
C. T. U. entered the field. They sent 
to the Republican convention a great 
petition asking that consideration be 
given the plyaa of the tempernnee ad
vocates. but It was Ignonsi and even 
thrown Into the dirt on the floor, und ' 
Miss Willard promptly turned to the 
Prohibition party. Her help was wel
comed and John P* St. John of Kan
sas was put at the head of the cold 
water ticket. Already he wus a nota
ble figure, for he had fought in the

New York state  and. In consequence, 
the nation. The Prohibitionists polled 
the surprlaingly large vote of 150,626. 
H is t tbfc Republicans credited then» 
with giving victory to the Democrats 
was proved by, the fact that in more 
than a hundred cities S t  John waa 
burned in effigy.

The Prohibition convention of 1896 
split the party over woman suffrage 
and money. The “free silver” minor
ity  formed a Liberal party, with Bent
ley of Nebraska nnd Southgate of 
Illinois as its standard-bearers. They 
polled about 13,000 votes.

The feature of the Prohibition cam
paign of 1900 was a tour of the coun
try by the candidates and a corps of

WANT MORE TAX MONEY.

Francis' Murphy

Frances E. Willard.

O vll war as lieutenant colonel of the 
343d regiment «of Illinois volunteers 
ind later served two terms as gover- 

of Kansas. He was a Republican, 
his party thought him too warm a 

lend of the prohibitionists and be 
defeated for re-election in 1882. 

(Accepting the Prohibition nomination.

re went Into the campaign with all 
la vigor and delivered stirring 
speeches all over the country, espe

cially paying attention to New York 
State , where the light between James 
CL Blaine and Groves Cleveland had 
Biade things very warm. St. John was 
eat te beat the

speakers by special train. In 1912 
Ihe Prohibition convention renom
inated the candidates of 1908.

Results In Later Years.
The candidates since 1884 and their 

vote are as follows:
1888, Clinton B. Fisk. New Jersey, 

snd J. A. Brooks. Missouri, 249.943 
votes.

1892. John Hldwell. California, and 
J. B. Cranfill, Texas. 270.710 votes.

1896. Joshua Levering, Maryland, 
and Hale Johnson. Illinois, 130,753 
votes. •

1900, John O. Woolley, Illinois, and 
H. R. Metcalf. Rhode Island. 209.46S 
votes.

190-1. 8. C. Swallow. Pennsylvania, 
and George B. Carroll, Texas. 258J20S 
votes.

1908. Eugene W. Chafin. Illinois, and 
Aaron S. Watkins. Ohio. 253.231 votes.

1912. Eugene IV. Chafin, Arizona, 
and Aaron 8. Wat kina, Ohio, 208.923 
votes.

1916, J . Frank Hanley, Indiana, und 
Dr. Ira l^tndrfth, Tennessee, 214,34^ 
votes.

Women Prominent in tho Fight
For many years the women have 

been prominent in the prohibition 
movement, for the evils of Intemper
ance bore heavily on their sex. To 
them must be giver a very large share 
In the credit for the anceess of the 
fight. They started it publicly on a 
large scale in 1873 In Ohio with a cru
sade to pray the saloons out of exist
ence.

This movement. Inaugurated by a lit
tle band of women who held prayer 
meetings in saloons when permitted 
nnd fin the pavements outside when 
not allowed to enter, spread like wild
fire throughout the nation and was 
denominated by the press a "whirlwind 
from flie Lord.” Many saloons were 
iwept out «if existence, but it soon be
came evident that prayer must he ac
companied by action if they would pre
vent^ the return or the re-opening of 
the salfMins once closed.

The call for organization was issued 
from Chautauqua. N. Y„ in August, 
1874. .The convention was held in 
Cleveland, ().. November 18-20, 1874, 
nnd at thnt meeting there was organ
ized ihe National Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union. Delegates were 
present from 17 states.

The plan of work was presented by 
France* K. Willard and most of th« 
thoughts embodied In the plan were 
later worked out In Ihe W. C. T. D. 
At thin convention Miss Willard of
fered also the famous resolution : “Re- 
aolved. That recognizing the fart that 
our raua«- is. and will be, combated by 
mighty, determined and relentlesn 
forces, we will, trusting In him who 
la the Prince of Pence, meet argument 
with argument, niiajudgment with pa
tience. denunciation with kindness, and 
all oar difficulties and dangers with 
prayer.”

Pursued Many Roads to Its GoaL
From Its very earliest yeais the W. 

CL T. U. sought out a variety of ave
nues through which the children of tbe 
nation might he educated in the prin
ciples of total abstinence and the adult 
won for the absolute prohibition of 
the liquor traffic. Out of the Juvenile 
work grew the Loyal Temperance Le
gion for the children, and the Young 
Peoples’ branch for the young men and 
women. Later the children were en
rolled aa “Young Campaigners for 
Prohibition.”

Over forty departments were organ
ised. and carried on to some degree la 
every state and territory, and In froaa 
ten to twenty thousand local unions. 
Among these were: Temperance work 
in Sunday schools, which, with scf«B- 
Kflc temperance Instruction in public 
schools, brought practically all tho 
children In the nation In touch with 

i nee t ru th ; medical temper- 
meetings; flower ala- 

relief; equal suffrage; moral 
snd r u e  betterment; ora tori

I Its a safe bet th a t none of those 
East Texas politicians are going to

¡n iss an opportunity to  assess all the 
taxes possible to W est Texas. Since 
the development of the oil industry

jin this territo ry , they think th a t they j 
have discovered ano ther prolific 
source of revenue fo r their state  in- [
stitutions and they are discussing the 
levying of a large tax  on oil produc- j | 
t»on. This is in addition to  an already 
large state  tax  and the federal war 
tax. Of course such a law, if enacted 
¡would greatly curtail activities in the 
oil fields of W est Texas— a result 
which the astitu te  politicians, doubt- 
ltss, readily forsee but they are 
banking on the custom ary good na
tu re  of West Texas folks to accept 

•the measure as a necessary part of the 
j “ reconstruction” program.

Already West Texas is paying taxes 
on a much g reater .land valuation 
pioportionately than does East Texas. 
Over there lands valued a t from $150 
to $200 per acre are rendered for 
taxation a t less than one-fourth their 
value, while out here in W est Texas 
tu r  land has to be assessed a t nearly 
its m arket price in order to raise su f
ficient money to meet the expenses of 

j the local government, schools, etc., 
making our share of the “ upkeep” of 

[the various state  institutions much 
too high.

\ It might be well for those liberal- 
1 minded (?) gentlemen to take heed 
lest they kill the “goose that lays the 
golden eggs.” Of course, it comes 
a& second nature to them, to do what

e v e r  they can to fru stra te  any a t
tem pt a t self-development which 
W est Texas may put forth  and to 
discourage investment by Eastern 
capitalists in this territory , but pres
ent indications are tha t it will not be 
long before the prestige of untold 
millions will be ours and with such 
financial backing, the “ step child” 
will come into her own—or know the 
reason why.— Plainsman.

INDIGESTION. GAS OR
SOUR. UPSET STOMACH

Eat On* Tablet! Put Your Stomach 
In Oredr With Papet Diapepsin

No waiting When meals don’t fit 
and you belch gas, acids and undi
gested food. When you feel indiges
tion pain, lumps of distress in stomach 
heartburn or headache. Here is in
stan t relief.

■ A  ¿L
Just as soon as you eat a tablet of 

Pape’s Diapepsin all the dyspepsia, in
digestion and stomnch distress ends. 
These pleasant, harmless tablets of 
Pape’s Diapepsin always make sick, 
upset stomachs feel fine a t once and I 
thoy coat so little a t  drug stores. Adv

TEXAS FIFTH IN MEN FOR WAR.
A statem ent showing the number 

of men furnished to the army by each 
state during the war was made pub
i c  last week a t the war departm ent, j 
New .York led with 367,864 and N’e- > 
vada-stood last with5,105. The totul 
of 3.757,624 men were obtained by , 
d r r f t,  voluntary enlistm ent or thru 
the natio ral guard. The figures are 
compiled to Nov. 11. Texas was fifth 
with 161,055, Oklahoma sixteenth 
with 80,169. Tennessee seventeenth 
with 75,825; Louisiana twenty-second 11 
with 65,988 and Arkansas twenty- 
fourth  with 01,027.

In proportion to  population Texas 
was probably second or third.

Honey
STO P S T H E  TICKLE 
HEALS TH E  THR OAT 
CURES T H E  C0U 6H

It« Soothing Healing Effect 
soon gives relief. Price 33c
Sold by all Druggists. If 
your Druggist should not 
nave it in stock, be will 
order it from his nearest 
Wholesale Druggist

• h  i < i  l i
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RAGAIN
Fort W orth Star Telgram

-  /  A N D

The Colorado Record

A t greatly reduced price — Cheap rates 
to December 1.—This offer is 

good only until March 1

Daily With Sunday, Seven 
Days a \  *, ;

Daily Without Sunday, Six 
Days a Week, by mail only

- $6.65

Both Papers 
For. . . . . .
SAVE $1.40

ALL
THE
TRUE

O IL
NEWS

ALL
THE
TIME

Star-Telegram 
Gives Oil and 
State News-Same 
Day Published

Colorado Record 
Gives the Local 
New Every Week

Both Papers from-this Date to 
DECEMBER 1, 1919 

for only $5.25

Order the Best throug this office N O W  
during Bargain Days and Save

$ 1 . 4 0
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EVER.

On Thursday o f last week Mr. J.
C. Maxwell came to  the Signal office

petition to which a num ber of publican members of the Legislature

"The Republican P arty  a t  its S tate
Cc-nMntloa refused  to  indorse the
National Prohibition Amendment, 
but that makes no difference to  Re

names had already been signed a sk - |who are controlled by the Anti-Sa- 
ing Gov, Hobby to appoint Hon. M. League lobby end vote the way 
tC. Rosses to the office o f D istrict 'the lobby tells them to v o te /’— New 
Judge to succeed Judge W. W. Beall, York World, 
resigned. The Signal man was sut-
prised and said he didn’t  know Judge 
Beall had resigned and Mr. Maxwell

The poor old World, the strongest 
Anti journal in the United States, 
seems to die hard. Like a blind snake

WMGLEYS
The Flavor Last

said yes, he so understood i t  Later ¡the World is now strik ing  in the dark
others were asked about it, b u t had! ___________ 0
not heard o f it. Mrs. Buchanan said 
it might be true, th a t Judge Beall

OW NERSHIP AMENDMENT.

The House has adopted a jo in t re- !

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly a t  Colorado, Texas, 
a t  110 W alndt street, one door south 
of th e  Postoffice, and entered as sec- 
mad class m atter a t  the postoffice un
t o  th e  ac t of congress of March, 
! •? » , by the

| The Record men will plant a  gar
den, of course. Last year we spent 
about $75 fo r seed, and cultivated 
’stecn acres of garden, and n e v e r!

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

F. B. WHIPKEY A. L. W HIPKEY
Editors and Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year ............... ........................ $1.50
Eight Months ........ ........................ $1.00
Four M onths.......... ._ ________  .59

had said he may resign and th a t he
was then in Austin, bu t she was ao t solution subm itting to the Voters of 
advised in the m atter. j Texas an am endm ent allowiry? the

Later it was learned th a t Mr. H. state  to  use its credit fo r the buying 
G. Towle had carried the petition to o f  ru ral homes fo r its citizen».- The 
several persons, explaining to  them 'm easure  is Governor Hobby’s scheme 

made a bloomin’ thing; but wc are th a t Judge Beall had not yet resigned foe providing land fo r the landless., 
not discouraged; w ell p lant again, and may not a t all. bu t there was | Any m easure th a t has for its aim 
We had our garden all fixed, and it some talk  o f  it and Mr. Rosser’s the making o f  homes in Texas will re- 
is tru e  th a t th a t garden was carried friends wanted to have his home en- ceive ou r unqualified indorsement, 
d.-wn toward East Texas by Wednes- dorsem ent ready in case a change is In this case we shall support the am- 
day’s sand storm ; yet we have some to  be made. The Signal printed the endm ent w ith h ea rt and soud. Gov^ 
or.e else’s garden from  up about Big report in good faith  bu t has learned e ino r Hobby is striking a t the foun- 

_  ¡Spring, and no doubt it is ju s t as since th a t it was a t least prem ature, datiom o f  good governm ent when he 
good as the one we had. Anyway ■— Snyder Signal'.

Always
the best 
buy for 
the

price

uxges a law that will make it pos-
we’ll plant again this year. Spring! The Record reprin ted  the Signals sible fo r Texas to use its credit to 
draws near. Wc feel it in ,our bone3. article last week about Judge Beall’s 'create ownership o f  a good home for

signs of new resignation; but afterw ard  found out the homelessHere and there  we see
:n hoe d
ir noe s

life. The old garden hoe doesn’t look ,tha t no one here had heard o f it, and commonwealth.

T. A P. TIM E TABLE.
East Bound.

Sunshine Special No. 2...... 5:20 a. m.
Daily Passenger No. 6......7:47 p. m.

W est Bound.
Daily Passenger, No. 25.... 9:02 a. m. 
Sunshine Special. No. 1......  1 :04 a. m

so rusty, the spade ir no< so much in then we suspicioned th a t Bro. Hardy 
the way. Seed catalogues have an nvght have made a mistake. W e have 
a ttraction  again. We find ourselves not seen Mr. Beall himself, bu t his 
“ looking a t the pictures” of turnips, friends here say “ there is nothing to
and beans, and beets, and tomatoes, it.”
and the o ther things tha t grow in a ----------------- o-----------------
garden out here. It all tells us that 
nature  is functioning properly tha t in

The Roscoe Times was 13 years old 
last Saturday and, Editor Hill' ecrie-

citizcn of this great 
The people will not 

fail to commend the governor and 
the Texas legislature fo r the efforts 
chat are being made to  enact laws 
th a t will really benefit the masses. 
Real statesm anship is being exhibited 
in Austin, according to 
Abilene Reporter.

The Legislature has 
there shall be no more ‘ 
Texas. This puts the 
a treet carnival, since a

decreed that 
‘49 shows” in 
taboo on the 
stree t carni-

val without a  49 show would be a s |
unattractive as a long-skirted musical
comedy. And with the passing of the
stree t carnival Texas makes a long
step toward decency and order. T h e ,.,.... ,  .. l ie s ,  we 11 try  it again,late Dr. A. H. W eston, editor of the] _________
Record, and through this paper, was 
among the first in W est Texas to plead 
fo r the abolishment of the stree t car
nival, and he had the pleasure, be
fo re  his death, to  see it  alm ost com

spite of the horrors of war and g r e a t ; brated the Times birthday by an- 
wcrld problems, th a t we still live and nouncing the birth of a son. “ Billlkin 
n ove by the providence of God. It is T*ill.”  The Record was started  in 
fine to be living today and it will be October before the Times was started  
better tomorrow. The task for every- i i  February. When we came to Col- 
ono is to keep looking ahead. B ury.orado and bought the plant of T. A. 
the past and look only to the mor- Kindred, Mr. J. B. Pickle was work 

'row. Expect g rea t things, undertake ing here and went tb Roscoe and  
g-eat things, and you are not to blame started  the Times. Editor Hill says 
if success escapes you. But don’t the drouth has made his paper look 
oxerlook planting a garden this year, like it had the Flu; he fu rther say»»

that sick and emaciated as he is, he 
hss never gotten to  the point where 

S tate be cou^ n t whistle or kick, ju s t as the 
notion struck him. He expects to 
keep on kicking and whistling as I6ng

Miss Annie Webb Blanton,
Superintendent of Public Instruction 
has sent out a request to all co u n ty , ,
and city boards of education in Texas as h* has breath‘ but Un,e“ . the

nletelv wined out of W est Texas And askinR that they «ran t their superin- ***■ *** 8 at 1 mightypletely wiped out of West lexas. An ,,¡„„¡„„1  „ „k quick he may not be able to  get his
now, let us hope, wc have the f i n i s h - 1(*ent* and principals a have of ab- t L , _____

sence and pay their -expenses to at
j t i r d  a meeting of the national edu
'cation association a t Chicago, Febru ______

This Case Has a Hint for Many Con
stitution May 24. One of these is ! It seems to us th a t Blanton orado Readers,
the prohibition amendment, against should be figuring how the small city , 
which no fight will be made. Another schools and the ru ral schools are go 
n  the woman suffrage amendment, ; ing to get the money to pay their sup- 
which no doubt will prove a warm, ciln tendents and principals for u 
interesting and close contest. The reasonable length of term , r a t te r  than 
third ia known as the farm  loan am- giving them their expenses to go on

ing blow.
breath much longer.

* * ; ' 9  - i COLORADO NEWS.
4 The people of Texas will vote o n 1 
th'-ee amendm ents to  the S tate Con-lary 24fh to March 1.

A Mitchell County Oil Association 
cculd easily sell enough' stack to  put 
down a test well: Let’s t ry  it..

Nolan county 
nino tes; wells.

1ms contracted: for

»Ujr

$10® Reward, f t f t
T b s  r e a d e r s  o f  t i l ls  p ap sr  wtO  

p lea sed  to  lea r n  th a t  th e r e  Is a t  
on« d rea d ed ' d is e a s e  th a t  a 
been  a b le  to  c u r e  la< a ll  l t e  
th a t  Is c a ta rr h . C a ta rrh  b e in g  » sea l 
Influenced b y  c o n s t itu t io n a l co n d itio  
r -q  ilres  c o n s t itu t io n s !  tr ea tm e n t. H a ll's  
( 1» irrh  M »dicta«  la ta k en  ln e sr n s lly  and  
n e ts  th .' i  h *  B lood  o n  th a  IC ueeue S u r 
fil ea o  ttvM em - th ereb y  d e str o y in g
th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  th e  d laeaan . K ivInc the  
patidnt s tr e n g th  b y  b u ild in g  u p  th e  c o n 
s titu tio n  an d  s e n t i r a s  nature- R> d o in g  it s  
w ork. T h e  p r o p r ie to r s  haem  s o  touch  
fa ith  In t h e , c n r a t io s  p o w er  mt H a ll’s 
C atarrh  M ed ic in e  th a t  th e y  o ffer  O ne  
H bn dred  P o l la r i for  a n y  cm ee th a t  It fa l ls  
to  cu rs, s e n d  fo r  U et o f  t iu t ito o n la ta

A d d ress  F . J .  C H B T tE T  *  CO .. T oled o . 
O hio. B old , b y  s i

r*

m

Sealed Tight K e *  Right

£
A Colorado woman ha* used Doan’s 

Kidney Pills.
She has found thorn as represented 
She wishes her neighbors to know. 
She publicly recommends them. 
No need to look fu rth e r for a test-endm ent, which was championed by a jaunb  of this kind. Not but th a t,

Governor Hobby during his campaign th r  trip  to the association a t ( hicago od kidney remedy, 
and was later made a platform  de- would be all right, and those who c a n J The proof of m erit is here and cap 
round. H i s  proposed am endm ent get the tim e and have the money be investigated, 

provides th a t the S tate shall lend its ¡ought to  go; but why did they not Profit by the sta tem ent:
credit to  natives of the JJnited States, have this meeting in the summer, Mrs. C. M. Sparks. 511 W alnut S t ,

citizens of Texas, to aid ¡during the school vacations, and let says: “ I have used Doan's Kidney
all who wanted to  go, do so a t their Pills off and on fo r the past couple

of years and they have done me a lot 
of good. I  used them fd r my buck 
which was weak and ached. My kid
neys were acting irregularly, also.

who are
them in the purchase of homes.

We are  this week publishing the , own expense.
three am endm ents, as the law require» ------------- o
and our readers should read them PLANT A GARDEN,
carefully. They are  explained clearly 

‘enough no th a t any one can know 
what they mean, and decide before 
hand how you w ant to vote on each 
proposition. The Record thinks they 
arc all three good laws and ought to 
be in the Constitution. But every-.the  possessor
one to  their taste  as the old woman exercise and some awful fine eating; 
said when she kissed the cow. | radishes, beans, greens

The beautiful spring days tha t Every time I have used Doan’i  Kid- 
W est Texas is enjoving are enough r.cy Pills, which I bought a t  Dos* 

dig working in Dru* Store, they have relieved me. I 
the country, believe they are the best of kidney

and gladly recommend

to put the desire to 
every normal human in

HEAD AND NOSTRILS
STUFFED FROM COLD.

______________ country.
A good garden will do two things for ¡mdicines

■ the possessor. It will furnish them
, ___ imr-' Price 60c Bt all dealers. Don’twoman exercise and some awful tine eating , j

n .d i.hCT. bean ,. Er « n . ,  etc. T hat • " " P 'f
yours.lf beat, store b o b ih t I»»*" * K . d n . y P i l l ^ t h . s . ™ .  * * *
"  U g  —— C * _ _  _ 1. _  L aa  J  l l  e v a l « *  \ (  ■ I nyou raise Mrs. Sparks had.things all to smash. This year old 

Mother E arth  has had a special course *•

Foster-M ilburn Co.
Adv

--------  'of trea tm ent fo r the growing process.
‘T a p e ’» Cold Compound” Ends a Cold ,Tnere never was a time when the soil 
p j j  or Grippe in a Few Hours.

* Your cold will break and all grippe 
misery end a fte r  taking a dose of
• Pape’s Cold Compound” every two 
hours until three doese are taken.

I t  promptly opens clogged-up nos
trils and a ir passages in the head, 
stops nasty discharge or nose ru n 
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness 
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing, 
soreness and stiffness.

Don’t  stay stuffed up! Quit blow
ing and snuffling! Ease 
b:ng head— nothing else in the world | 
gives such prop t relief as “ Pape’s 
Cold Compound," which costs only a 
few cents a t any drug store. I t  acts 
w ithout assistance, tastes nice, and 
causes no inconvenience. Accept no 
substitute. Adv.

The trouble with oil speculation. 
, like all other such speculations, is 

v as  in better shape for receiving t  e persons ever know when to
seed and giving back her abundance. glop The man who makes money in 
Think the m atter over and you will ^  U9Ua|jy keepa piking a t it until he 
decide that you are going to have a j j,oes busted. The man who makes fc 
garden and a good one at that. 11 ,f«w, hundred dollars in the game usu- 
prys to produce something of what R,.y turna rj(fht aroutld and puta it 
you consume, and it leaves more for b>ck jnto oj, and keeps this upi
»he other fellow.— Abilene Reporter.

The next day a fie r  the above was 
published in the Abilene Reporter 
came that awful, record-breaking, 
Wednesday sandstorm , and if any-

back into oil, and he keeps 
betting all he has each tim^, until he 
loses everything. If  a person has 
some money and it will not be a hard
ship for him to lose it, he has an ex
cuse to so invest it. But the fellow

your throb- bcdy ever had 8 ,rardcn thou*hk th e y ,who needs the money, o r has to bor- 
have no such thought now. jrtw , or leaves debts unpaid has no

—---------- o------------- , business dabbling in the game, and

The Pecos Enterprise reports that 
th r  casing fo r the Laura Well, being 
drilled by the Sunshine Oil Corpora
tion, six miles north  of Pecos, has a r
rived, and work on this well has been 
resum ed, and the w o rt is being speed
ed In every way. A t the beginning of 
the  weak the depth o f the well was a 
little  over 300 fee t, and Mr. T inslly

tT*k*eiT the

game.
not do so. And, above all 

things, a man should not lose his head 
over

The Record is still without a pnn- shau|d 
U r. We are doing everything possi- 1
ble to secure a man. In the mean- over „¡j— for if he does, then he ¡4 
time A. L. Whipkev will m anipulate *;most sure to lose all he has in the 
the linotype, setting the type for th e ,jjpaj yrjnd up.
paper and try  to do the job work on . . 0    —- —
o’ er time— before breakfast and af- j ^  resolution has been offered in 
W  supper. I t  takes all our tim e to  the senate to adjourn the regular ses- 
furnish the hot a ir to  keep the thing ¡ajon 0f  ^  legislature March 14th. 
on its equilibrium. Guess all the , j f  y ,e business has not been completed 
printers have gone into the oil g»me. , bv th a t time, it is suggested tha t Gov-

... —  - 4»------ ------ — Hobby call the body In extra session
The Record, like nearly everybody j sc th a t the members can be leg»Uy 

else in Colorado, has money invested paid $6.00 per day. 
in B urkburnett, Ranger and East-

have seen 
dallara wa

Buy the Beam Hitch Ledbetter 
n ter and be satisfied.—Colorado 

M ercantile Co.

« « « W e i

£ *I

thirty-seven years
~ --------------------------------o f ---------------------------------------

Successful Business

TbHE C O LO R A D O  N A TIO N A L  BANK 
is the O LD E S T  National Bank in West 
Texas. ^  It is also one of the very 

S TR O N G E S T. This is the best possible 
proof of satisfactory S E R V I C E  during its 
many years of successful experience. *  The 
success of any bank depends upon the SUC
CESS of its CUSTOM ERS. The first aims 
of this bank are to assist its customers and 
to aid in the development of the country in 
every way possible, with its resources of 
more than H A LF O F A M ILLION D OLLARS 
Th e  Colorado National Bank ranks first in 
Mitchell County in Red Cross and other war 
work campaigns; in the buying of Liberty 
Bonds, W ar Savings Stamps and in the sup
port of the Governmertt and our soldiers.

« ! »
> ! ►

> < >
> '
- <• > !« > (< • . .

' «

OUR HELPFUL SERVICES IR E AT YOUR DISPOSAL

G/>e
Colorado National

B A N K
T H E  BANK FOR E V E R Y B O D Y

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVEj 

SYSTEM

;
............... ................................................. .. .............................................. .. .............................................................................................I
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Relieve«! oí Catarrh Doe to La Grippe, Thanks to

PERUNA
Mrs. Laura Berberick, 69 years old, 

of 1205 Willow Ave., Hoboken, N. J., 
writes:

" F o u r  y e a r «  a g o  I h a d  a  eevere a t t a c k  of I.«-
o h  p a r  A f  te r  n iy  s i c k n e s s  I w a s  tr o u b le d  w it h  
h o a r s e n e s s  a n d  s l im e  in  th e  h e a d  a n d  th r o a t ,  a n d
wde to ld  I h a d  C a t a r r h .  1 to o k  so m e  m e d ic in e  ______________________
b u t w it h o u t  m u ch  b e n e fit . E v e r y  w i n t e r  f o r  fo u r  y e a r« , I  h a v e  had

htjjtri
but t ___ „  , . . .  .
L a G rip p e  ( la s t  w in te r  th r e e  t im e s ) .

T h e  C a ta r r h  g r e w  w o r se . I c o u ld  n o t  U e d o w n  o r  s le e p  a t  n ig h t .  
W a s  a lw a y s  t r o a h l e d  w i th  s l l a t e .  p a l a  l a  m y  b a r k  a a d  a  t t l r r l b le
h e a d a c h e  e v e r y  m o r n in g , w h e n  I w o k e  up, a n d  had  n o  b lood .

1 s o t  a  P e r u » »  e a l e a d a r  in  D a n ish , m y  n a t iv e  la n g u a g e ,  a n d  1 rea d  
i t  th r o u g h , e v e r y  t e s t im o n y ,  a n d  th e n  1 b o u g h t  a  b o t t l e  o f  P e r u a a .  
T o - d a y  I c a n  t r u t h f u l ly  t e s t i f y  th a t  P e r u a a  h a s  h e e a  a  g r e a t  b e a e d t  
t o  m e. It h a s  g i v e »  m e  b lo o d  a a d  a t r e a g t h .  I c a n  l i e  d e w a  a a d  s le e p  
w it h o u t  b e in g  tr o u b le d . I h a v e  n o  pu ln , h e a d a c h e , o r  n o is e  In m y  
h e a d .  I h a v e  g a in e d  l a  w e i g h t  th r e e  p o u n d s, w h ic h  I t h in k  i s  g o o d  
fo r  m y  a g e .  I w i l l  be  a l x t y - a l a e  y e a r s  o ld  n e x t  su m m er . I h a v e  u sed  
P e r u n a  s in c e  I s ta r te d  in  F e b r u a r y , a n d  I u se  It y e t .  I  f e e l  c h e e r fu l  
a n d  h a p p y , t h a n k s  to  P e r u n a .  I t  w i l l  a l w a y s  b e  l a  m y  h o m e  and  1 
r e c o m m e n d  it t o  th o s e  w h o  n e e d  It.”

I . I t ) C l D  O R  T A B L E T  F O R M F O B  S A L E  E V E R Y W H E R E

WEEK OF PRAYER

PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER.

A miscellaneous shower was given 
to  Miss Claudia Smith on Valen
tine’s Day, a t  the B arcroft Hotel, by 
Mrs. B arcroft assisted by the Young 
Peoples Missionary Society of the M. 
E. Church, of which she was a mem
ber.

This was one of the most enjoyable 
affairs of the season, as Cupid was 

.present in all minds, this being his 
particu lar day, and the war clouds 
w ere lifted, and then, too, there is 
something specially thrilling a t the 
fain test sound of wedding bells; so 
all of Colorado’s fair damsels were 
delighted a t an opportunity to honor 
one of their number.

The parlors of th.? hotel were most 
a ttrac tive  looking, with decorations 
of cut flowers and valentines.

Mrs. B arcroft welcomed the guests 
and introduced them to the receiv
ing line, composed of Mrs. J. W. 
Smith, the honoree’s mother, the hon- 
oree and her sister, Miss Lillian Smith

A program of music and readings 
appropriate to the occasion was given 
by Misses Whipkey, Lois Prude, Dry 
and  M aster John Tom M erritt, and 
L ittle Miss Virginia Stoneroad.

Instead of toasts, hobbys of differ
e n t ones were brought to light. Miss 
Jessie Person told of the hobbies of 
the bride. Miss Lula May Dulaney 
o f the groom.

which were presented to the honoree 
i ! a most knightly manner.

A fter these were admired by all 
piesent a beautiful bride’s cake was 
brought in and all the fun th a t comes

The Mission Society" of the P res
byterian church obsorved the week 
of prayer for missions, Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week a t Mrs. Van Tuyl’s. On Mon- 

i day the program was on Home Mis
sions. The Home and Foreign Mis

s io n a ry  Societies and the Aid Soci
eties are now consolidated as the Aux
iliary of the Colorado church, and 
officers were elected os follows: Mrs. 
Sherwin, President; Mrs. McMurry 

j Vice-President; Mrs. Riordan, Sec.- 
T reasurer; Mrs. Maddin, Secretary 
Home Missions; Mrs. Duff, Secretary;! 

jo t Foreign Missions. On Tuesday | 
the program was on China and Ja- 

i pan. Wednesday it was Korea, Africa, 
Brazil Cuba and Mexico. Thursday 
was a thank offering day with lesson 
on Working Women of the O rien t 
and a special program of praise and 
petition for Foreign Missions.

DAUGHTERS OF THE KING
The Daughters of the King, the 

woman’s organized class of the M. E. 
Sunday school, met with Mrs. A rnett 

from cutting the cake a fte r the w ed-j,£st Thursday. Mrs. A rnett conduct-' 
ding was had. Angel cake and hot cd ^he devotional exercises. The roll | 
chocolate were served. call was women of the Northwest I

Texas Conference. At the business ! 
period it was decided to ask th e ! 

¡church to help fix up the basement of 
the church. It was also decided to J 
held an open meeting Feb. 22, a t • 
Mrs. John Vaughan’s. The hostess 
served chicken salud, sandwiches, 
cake and tea. The next meeting is

GIRLS! W HITEN SKIN
W ITH LEMON JUICE.

Make a Beauty Lotion H r a Few 
Cents to Remove Tan, Freckle« 

and Sallowne««.

Your grocer has the lemons a n d ,With Mnj Coetin
any drug store or toilet counter will ________
supply you with three ounces of orch
ard white for a few cents. , ,

A child that has intestinal worms 
Squeeze ¡s handicapped in its growth. A few 

the juice of two fresh lemons into a donee‘of W HITE’S CREAM VER- 
bottle, then put in the orchard white M1FUGE estroys and expels worms; 
and shake well. This makes a quar- ^ ie cj|¡id immediately improves and 
te r  p int o frthe very best lemon skin thrives wonderfully. 30c. Sold by j 
whitener and complexion beautifier a |i ,irugrists.
known. Massage this fragrant. 0_________
creamy lo tiin  daily into the face MISSIONARY SOCIETY,
neck, arm s and hands and ju st see The M. E. Missionary Society motl 
how freckles, tan, aallowness, redness a t the parsonage Monday. The Is*- j 
and roughness disappear and how SOn was the first chapter of Path of | 
smooth, soft and clear the skin be- Labor. Call to Service, led by Mrs. 
comes. Yes! I t ia harmless, and the Garvin. Mrs. Jam es T. Johnson and 
beautiful results will surprise you. Mrs. W. C. G arrett were guests.
No 4 Adv ------------- --------------

_________0_________ OATS! OATS!
If you will get them now, off the 

car on the side track, you can get get | 
good oats at 79 cents per bushel.j 
A fter I put them in the warehouse!

::

< > < »

Sheriff Chesney it a fte r the auto
Miss Winnie V a u g h a n  r u n . who has not the blue 1919 seal

if the rem aining girls. Miss Winnie displayed, on his car. Several ar ____  _ _̂_________  __  ________
ckett of the boys left behind, and rests have been made and fines paid, they will*cost you 83 cents a bushel.]

Mr*. B arcroft told of some of Dan The other day when the airplanes Better hurry .—O. Lambeth.
Cupida very own hobbies. , i^ e n t over he.asked his deputy, Ocie

At this moment an a ir ship sailed ¡Green, to see if they had the seal on 
:a  the room guided by cupid, bearing tl eir planes. . No poor but honest
« le tte r to the bride-to-be, informing fooi peddler has yet been arrested  ^ a v e l from river J o  cars
her th a t Knights were bringing gifts for “ locomoting” without 
fo r her personal use, and many for on his breast or failure to have front 
the airplane bungalow, which fiwill and rear lights burning, 
aoon be her home. The Knights w ho, The eyes of capitalists are on the 
were Masters John Tom M erritt and Mitchell county oil fields. You won- 
M arvin Majors, soon entered, bear- der why it is so. Or, maybe, you 
ing many gifts in a Valentine basket.,th ink the publicity the field is getting

. is the cause. Not so. These capital- 
, “ ¡itts are old hands a t the game. “ Dope"

doesn’t faze them W hat does?
Nothing more or less than actual con

Beware of Counterfeits! 
Some are Talcum Powder.

WANTED.
I want ten teams at once to haul

Apply to
number B O. Pearson at Burton-Lingo Co.

U. D. C. MEETING.
The U. D. C. met with Mrs. Allan 

Soper Tuesday afternoon. There was 
a good crowd present and a liberal 
amount of dues were received.

I t was decided to  take up the reg
ular U. D. C. Course of Study. Ways : 
and means were discussed as to how

(ft *  *

New Arrivals 
Fresh from 
the Leading 

Style Centers

T H E  N E W  D R E S S E S — Here you will find the best of the seasons 
earliest styles carefully selected by our expert buyers. Serge dresses, Taffeta 
Foulards, Georgette and Satin Dresses, expressing the new style ideas and 
the pretty spring colorings.

S U P E R B  COLLECTION OF SU IT S . SPRING  C O A T S. ETC .
Frills and furbelows have no place in the New Spring Suita— Simplicity ia the key 

note. Jackets a re  straight and slim; Skirts arc ra ther narrow. New and artistic touches here and 
there adds much to the r dressy appearance. Suit styles are more becoming than ever. All goods 
colors and m aterials are shown here. Marked changes emphasise the Spring Coats. Never were 
women’s outer garm ents i ore charming in outline and fabric than they are this season. Capes 
arc much in demand as a «Tap, and wo have some beautiful examples of the tailors a rt in capes. 
Come in this week and see the new wraps.

F. M. BURNS
+  +  + 4 *  + +  + . +  +  +  + • H * +  +  
+

WESTBROOK ITEMS

■j, »I* »I* «1» —. _ . . « 1 «  it, J ,

The main social event of the week 
; vks the masquerade party given on 
St. Valentine's night by Miss Bessie 
Golden at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Bessie Young. The re-

Ifi

LOONEY LOCALS. 1 Millions of dollars are pouring in-
— ;----- I to Texas from the north and being in-

My, but you should have seen the X llt, d in oil. Millions more are be- 
gloom th a t was cast upon every in d i- 'l|ty inv„ ted in r„ ,  „ u t e  and b;_

Luildngs in the oil towns.
................ o--------------

Buy the Beam Hitch Ledbetter 
P lanter and be satisfied.— Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

, , , ,  . . . .  Iccption rooms were artistically deco-I to secure a suitable memorial for the , . . . . .  n.................  ...  . . .  nded with hearts of all colors and' boys in khaki. The names of Mrs.ditions existing here. Texas has been , ^  ^  ^  ^
thoroughly explored especially w e .t. membership. The hoa-
Texas. by both the S tate and Federal j ^  ^  ^  ^
Survey Bureaus, ana notes made are
available to those who care to look i _ ..._   ̂ - i Ucorge sm itn
into them. These men jret their lnfor-
ir.ation from this source, and know

coffee. The next meeting is with Mrs

’'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.»»

For Headache
Neuralgia
Earache
Toothache
Achy Gums
f umbago
Rheumatism

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Cold:
Neuritis 
Lame Back 
Joint-Pains 
Pain! Pain!

they are on the right track. Reports 
of this section in the Bureau of Geo
logical Economy place this section in 
the oil producing sres, and the next 
few months will prove the fact beyond 
a doubt.

Tbs Strong Withstand tb s Winter 
Cold Botter Than the W eek

Yon must have Health, 
durance to fight Cold«. Grip and 

Wheo your blood Is not In •  healthy 
condition and does not circulate properly, 
voor system Is unable to withstand the 
Winter cold.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

with hearts of
shapes, which portrayed the spirit of 
St. Valentine. Many quaint costumes 
r e r e  on display. The prize for the 
best disguise was won by Miss Flor
ence McAfee, who represented the 
Gypsy fortune teller, and told each 
cue’s fortune as they came to her 
bcoth. This was one of the most 

and Ed- an using featu res of the evening.
A fter the masks were removed, each 
girl and boy were given a pencil and

SURGEONS agree that in cases of Fortifies the System Agalnet Colds, Grip
and Influenza by Purifying and Enriching

Adults—Take one or two tablets 
anytime, with water. If necesMry, 
repeat doae three times a day, after 
Blasts.

Since the world-famous discovery 
if "Bayer Tablet* of Aspirin" iniro- 
luced in 1900, billions of these genu
ine tablet« hare been p re sc r ib e d  ! y 
physician* and

Proved Safe by Millions.

' X J

"Bayer
Crosa”

on genuine 
Tablets.

paper; the boys wrote propo«la t o ; 0 ,Kie SimfMM>n of Seven Well», , pent 
the girls, which were read aloud, and F tiday niRht ^  Mr and Mra j  w  
tk, g irl, in tu rn  read their answers t)eren and a tt , nded the literary.

.  n . . — ana innuenzs Dy runiying sno tnncnm g to th* boy ProP°,,n * Mr Hubert Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Lee of Seven
t  xMrQTnip F ? T M F V T  " m i ^ ™ 004 * ^  | Rhode, and Miss Lutie Neel won the w # ,u  were viaitinjf ^ o i r  son and

the FIRST TREATMENT is most im-i ft contains the weD-known tonic p r o p -  prizes for this, a heart shaped box of . M . „  K k D
portant. When an EFFICIENT anti- m lro  Quinine « id  Iron In •  form CIindy. M iu e t Pauline Felker a n d ; ™ " *  Mr* Uer*"’
„eptic is applied promptly _ there m Y tJ^caosoon¿ei !1 u ti* N**> complimented the crowd Mf> j  A Cary enlerU ined the
t.o danger of infection and the wound | W fciwigtheolng. Invigorating Effect. Me. with several selections on the piano, „ wjth a * in|finiC and con.
begins to heal a t once. For use on ------ — — <i----------  -  followed by a patriotic vocal duet by i ..
men or beast, BOROZONE is the BASKET BALL. M.*sea Elsie W alker an 1 Gladys West-
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING) Both the boys and girls basket ball >n,e dosing  featu re  was the St.

viduul last Wednesday, when that 
awful sand storm was raging. The 
housewives were the gloomiest of all 
for they knew what followed. But we 
had ra ther ave sandstorm s than  live |
in the east where there is so much . o ........... -
mud. The bill increasing the salaries of

The literacy entertainm ent was Juror* from $2.50 to $3 ■ day was 
good, all participating doing well, passed finally by the senate.
We heartily thank and congratulate ............■■■'«> ..... . *
the school children and outsiders for I want to sell my Ice and Fuel busi-
their aid and interest. In a com- • nd *riU r '«* t ? " c«-If you want a good all year business, 
mumty where every one Ukes an in- thia ia your chanc€.0 . Lambeth.
terest in the uplifting things, much . —  -,q -
t i n  be accomplished. The house was The senate has passed a bill re- 
more than filled, many having to re- pooling the F'erguson third and fourth  
main on the outside. T here 'w ill be ren tal law,
v eeks. | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thomas and

party. There was a nice 
ciowd present and all had a good t.me 

Miaa Idolia Swann and brothers,

Backache ? 
Rheumatism ?

AGENT. Buy it now and be re a d y ; team s are coming to the front, as last Valentine’s Dance, waltz to the tune
for an emergency.' Sold by all drug-j Saturday’s games showed. Big Spring of -R ouser.”  Then all departed f o r ' I' ° f  m Z "  j  * T  r J r T

.  A d v .  h n v .  nnH  o S r l .  r a m *  n la v  . _______ *______________ . l. __________ , ________ e ,  d  W ,th  t h « , r  * U n t ’ A

Those of us who are past middle age 
are prone to eat too much meat and ia

g in . -  £ Adv. j boys and girls teams came to play
-—---------o--------------- jus and both were defeated. The

Talking about form er Colorado grmee stood; girls 22-16 in favor of 
people the Pecos Enterprise says: Colorado, and the boys 22-12 fo r Col-

Raymond Johnson of Kent was in otrdo. The girls have never lost a 
Pecos Tuesday. game this year. The lineup of the

M. A. Churchill was called to Bro- girls team is Jewell Mitchell and Irma 
ken Bow, Okla., yesterday by the Quinney forw ards; Daisy Adams and 
il'nesa of Mrs. Churchill’s uncle, E.
G. Lindon. Mr. Lindon, it will be re

home a fte r  expressing themselves as 
having a  nice time.

Preston Phenix and son Carl, of 
Hamlin, are spending a while here.

Miss Neva W alker spent several 
days o f last week with relatives in 
Conhoma. Miss Gladys W estfall ac 
companied “her home fo r a short visit.

Bro. H. W, Hanks was called to

Roy and Raymond, spent the week conseqnence deposit lime-salts in the
arteries, vein* and joints. We often 
snffer from twinges of rheumatism or 
lumbago, sometime* from gout, swollen 
hands or feet. There is no longer the 
slightest need of this, however, as the 
new prescription, "Annric,* is bound 
to give immediate resnlt* as it is many

M :ss Inez Cary returned with them.
Mr. J. W. Dearen made a trip  to 

h i , old East Texas home, Murchison.
He says West Texas for him, tha t 
there is too much mud and w ater there 
for h im ; he says tha t very little plow- j times more potent than lithia, in ridding

Buy only 
“^ayer” 

packages

Asqlrie I» the  trade m art » I  S a fe r  M anofte- 
tw rt a l M — —««Ho c iJ m h r of S>licyU u.id

Ask for and Insist Upon

American Owned, Entirely.

Ji*s«e Schroeder, guards; Lillian Smith
and Juan ita  Cook, centers. The boys Dora Monday to conduct the funeral 

membered, spent the w inter in Pecos n rt Edgar Holt, Earl King, Robert 8ervjCttl of a friend, 
two years ago, making many friends Brennand, John Prude J r ., and Ray Herman Hines made a business | 
who tru st to soon hear of his full re Womack. Abilone last week,
covery. , . -o  — -  - ■

HEDGE PLANTS.
I have for aale several thousandHESPERIAN

The Hesperian Club met with Mrs. California privet hedge plants,
Broaddus last week. The lesson was ffo d  ^  2 to  S fee t high, $5.00
on “ Gareth and Lynette.’ F older* on hundred If you get them  before n ,  look 'nr a fte r  business 
public health were received from  the ,  pU nt ihmm | 6 00 per hundred 
Carlsbad aanitorium , which will be aftCT ^  are  pU nt«d. Get them

now.— Mr*. Jim Smith, Colorado 
Green House. *

sent to all schools over the county.

FOR SALE.
I am offering for sale my Fuel and 

Ice business. If you want a good line 
of business for winter sod summer 
see me, and I’ll make you an Interest
ing price.— O

ing has been done there on account 
of it being too wet.

Mr. Cleveland Thompson of W est
brook spent Friday night with his 
b: other.

E d ito r’s Note.—-T he Record hat

M n. C uT , R iU r r i tu rn td  to  Iu  lh “  ^
home In Coohoma . f f r  w „dl„ r  h r  w .thoot It h . . , n ,  .  , « n . t o r . .  W .
•ever»! d .y .  with her « .U r .  M u. L . '« *  *tad *• l,,v e  '« * • ” - b«
y  Yatea t 1̂* w riter must sign his name to them |

Mr. Holt, tax  amewmr, of Colorado >«» Publication, bu t th a t we may
in West- know who the author is. Please give

b-ook Monday. !04 *our name with jrour Utt^
Ellis Grant arrived from  Bisbec,

Arizona Saturday, a fte r  an absence

the impoverished blood of iU poieoaa 
by way of the kidneys. It can be ob
tained at almost any drug store, by 
simply asking for * Anurie’* for kidneya 
or backache. It will overoome such 
conditions as rheumatism, dropsical 
swellings, cold extremities, scalding and 
burning urine and sleeplessness due to 
constant arising from bed at n i g b t .

Send to Dr. Pieroe's Invalids’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y., for a 10c. trial packaga.

Annric r*ry  khrfcly. I  h » w  «eSeeel fa r  She heS 
I h m  n a n  with ca ta rrh  a t th e  k h M n ,  k w h s  
'H ad n a n  tam adv I hami* a t b a t  « t tb a e t  n tta t.

of several month*.
------------ -

1 or if you will call a t  the office we will 
furnish you paper, e m p o p e s  and 
stampa.

When hungry you'll think of Jakes, Buy the Beam Hitch Ledbetter
He's better 
to parrs yap.

Planter an* be 
Mercantile Ce.

« a r is f ie d  C o l o r a d o
We have a full 

Fointe and Bustos 
rade

of Bus

weald try  H ebe, < 
ae H te le r a i  ma a

e t  e

i aS a t the trial 
i,l*

N Sjâyfô
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ccr*. This is the fight in which they 
gained all their objectives and ad
vanced th irteen 'm iles in three days, 
anr.azing the French command.

The last episode ehows a  review of 
the American troops by Genertfl Per
shing and French officers and gives 
a splendid idea of the quality of the 
American soldier.

NEBRASKA JUDGE
NOW ENDORSES IT.

•«■eatea
Hnn. B. F. W hittiaston Has Gaia ad 

Twenty Pounds by Taking Taulac. 
W ants to Hein Others.

One of the latest additions to the 
Ion glist of proinent men in public

This picture will be shown complete life, who have endorsed Tanlac, is the 
at the Best Theatre, F riday ar.d Sat
urday nights and Saturday m atinee,
Feb. 21 and 22. Usual 
price will be charged.

----------------- o----------<------
THE DRILL IS THE THING.

The Waco Times-Herald has adop
ted the slogan: "The Drill’s the 
Thing.” There are fourteen  test 
wells being put down in McLennan 
county.

-------------- o ....---------
TEAMS WANTED.

I want ten teams to haul gravel 
f r o m  the river to cars. Apply to R.
O. Peartc-n a t Burton-Lingo Co.

-.........o------ ——
If a deep test well in Mitchell ed to rest me and I fe lt tired and 

county should reveal an oil pool, ¡worn out all the time. I had been in 
everybody in the county would be this condition fo r a year and was be-

name of Hon. B. F. W hittington, 
Judge of the Rolston Court, South 

admission | Omaha, Nebraska. In relating his ex 
* jpefience with the medicine, Judge 

W hittington said:
“ The results I have obtained from 

Tanlac seem wonderful to  me. Be
fore I began taking it, my health was 
broken in many ways My liver was 
ail out of fix, I was habitually con
stipated and bilious. I was so 
frightfully  dizzy most of the time, 
th a t I could not stoop over fo r fear

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WANTED.— Ten team s to  haul 

gravel from  river to cars. Apply, to  
R. 0 . Pearson a t Burton-Lingo Co.

FOR SALE— A good 7 year old 
Jersey  cow, young calf by side, good
milker. See A. C. Gist, Colorado, on 
Snyder route, phone 372- 3 rings.

WANTED— Tenants fo r several 
good farm s. No use to  apply unless 
you have teams, tools and abijjty to 
finance yourself. Have not quit 
gambling altogether, bu t m ust curta il 
my operations. C. H. EARNEST

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Miss Lois Prothro  is now in charge 

of the studio a t Colorado. Miss 
Prothro is an all around professional 
photographer of the first class. We 
guarantee th a t her work will please 

of falling. My kidneys were out of ¡you. If you wish a nice p o rtra it of 
ovder and I had fearfu l pains in the yourself or your children, give her a
s:nall of my back. I could eat but 
my food did me no good. Steep fuil-

IAY y o u r sm o k etaste  
flush up ag a in st a

listening post—and you 11 
get the Prince Albert call, aU rig h t! 
You’ll hunt a  jim m y pipe so quick and 
get so much tobacco joy out of every 
puff you’ll wish you bad been bom 

twins! For, Prince Albert puts over a  turn 
new to every m an fond of a  pipe or a  home 

r  made cigarette. I t w ins your glad hand com- 
* pletely. Th a t because i t  has the qualityI

And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra
grance is Prince Albert’s  freedom from bite and parch 
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process. 
W e tell you to smoke your fin a t any dip—jimmy 
pipe or makin’s cigarette—without a  comeback!

b K Z 'svszz  a
penwrf cwyetmd glmm hmmidor m _
teg that hemps the tohocco im emeh perfect <

R. J* Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

greatly benefitted.

DREADFUL COUGH CURED.

ccm ing badly worried as nothing 
seemed to  reach my case.

“ I had fallen off twenty pounds in
A severe cold is o ften  followed by weight as a resu lt of my troubles, 

a rough cough fo r which C ham ber-fbut I have gained it all back by using 
Iain’s Cough Remedy has proven es
pecially valuable. Mrs. F. W. Olsen,
Marysville, Mo., w rites: “ About two 
years ago my little  boy Jean  caught 
a severe cold and coughed dreadfully  
for days. I tried  a num ber of cough 
medicines but nothing did him any 
good until I gave him Chaberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. It relieved his cough 
right away and before he had finish
ed taking one bottle he was cured. I 
think it is ju st fine fo r children.”

----------- - O- '
The m erchants who don’t  dare 

spend a dollar on advertising will lose 
ja num ber of dollars from  stock held 
over a fte r  the tumble from  w ar prices
comes.

I

REASONS FOR W EST TEXAS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

UNDER FOUR FLAGS.

graing land. W here grazing land only 
is owned the limit would be eight sec-

many who are  elected to  the House
or Senate is th a t they seem to think ---------

----------  the more bills they introduce, no mat- Seven  EpiaotUa Showing Americans
On February 10, the House Com- ter how rediculous, the prouder their O n  t h e  W a r  t o  F r a o c a  a n d  in  tk a

m ittee ‘on Constitutional Amend-{constituents will be of them ; and if Thick of tka Fighting,
monts reported favorably the Tharp they ever pu t one over they think — —
join t resolution, proposing to limit they are entitled to a pension while This film is by fa r  the most inter
the amount of land to be owned by an ulive and a monument when they die. esting of the series issued by the 
individual. The resolution asks for This proposed legislation shows clear- Government.
g Constitutional amendment. ly to  our people the need of the W est The first episode shows the Belgian

The adoption of this resolution in- Texas Chamber of Commerce. No a rd  French refugees fleeing before! 
to  the S tate Conatitution would lim-i other agency could handle the aitua- the oncoming Germane, the confer 
i t  ownership of land to one section of tion to  better advantage in sidetrack- enre a t  Versailles a t which G en e ra l; 
agricultural land, plus six sections o f in g  such moves tha t w hether intend Foch was given suprem e command,

ed or not, can accomplish but one *he em barkation and voyage of Am 
thing, and tha t is to re ta rd  the ma erican troops to France, and the des. 

t ’or-s. Terms of the proposed amend- ¡terial growth and progress of W est truction of an enemy submtrine. This 
ment would not affect present owner Texas. The Enterprise is glad tc  lest is especially interesting, a t  i t  
ship of land. In addition to restrict- note tha t our local Cham ber of Com shows the explosion of many depth 
ing ownership of land, the resolution merce is on record es endorsing the charges. The scenes a t Versailles 
fu rth e r specifies th a t no corporation lirg e r  movement and th a t following show the ieadiners of all Allied coun- 
shall in the fu tu re  be formed for the the perfecting of its own organization tries, including General Pershing, 
purpose of buying, developing and will join hands with it for the secur i The second episode shows the land- 
re 'ling  land. Corporations now form- ir,g of an unstinted portion of the irg  of the Americans in France, their 
ed fo r that purpose would be restrict- i prosperity th a t rightly  belongs to v-cik in train ing camps, the celebra- 
ed from buying more land than is i W est Texas.— Peccs Enterprise. tion a fte r  the battle of Belleau Wood 
necessary to carry out present plans. o ■ and the parade through Paris. Then

It is no surprise tha t cattlem en of WIHW! 1 ,tY ,T ! come scene* at the battle of Chateau
Texas, principally from  W est Texas STW1’ KF Thierry with the Americans in action,
have already banded together to de- UK A l'T IF) ) til It II UK t ),«. fi]m then to the British
feat such fool legislation. Such un- ! . , . ___ forces, sbow.ng these troops on their
t ic . in the Legislature will hasten the , M,,»r *<*P" » -"»“* I a r t  of the battle  front,
day that this grand old state  will be '  an
slice 1 in halves, and it looks to The |

Piles Cured In 6 to  14 Days
DniggUti refund money If PAZO OINTMENT foil« 
to cure Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile*. 
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get 
restful sleep after the first application. Price 80c.

— -------------------------
T ry  not only to  be good, bu t to  be 

|gcod fo r something.

See our Sulkeys, Disc Plows and 
Co-Devilg, both new and second-hand 
Colorado M ercantile Co.

Tanlac and have never fe lt better in 
mv life. I fe lt like a new man be
fore  I finished my first bottle. I 
took five bottles and now I haven 't 
at: ache or pain and am feeling great. 
I ea t like a farm  hand, sleep like a 
log and get up in the m orning feel
ing fine. I gladly gove this statem ent 
fo r w hat it  may be worth to  others 
who are try ing  to find relief.”

Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. L. 
Doss; Loraine by Garland & E llio tt; 
in W estbrook by J. H. Board. Adv. 

-------------- o---------------
A Tonic Laxative

th a t will remove the bile from th s  liv e r1 sod 
d e s  use the System THOROUGHLY without griping 
or disturbing the stomach Is truly a  Perfect Lax
ative.

L A X -F O S  W IT H  P E P 51N
la the sam e of •  Sellable and Perfect Laxative 
which eooo relieve# Sick Headache. Dizziness. la- 
digestion. Stomach Trouble. Gas and Piles censed 
by a  Torpid Liver and Coostipetion. Always use a 
Reliable Laxative in  the treatm ent of Colds. Grip 
RDd

-FOS WITH PEPSIN Is a  Liquid Digestive 
ale Laxative excellent In its effect oa the 
tom. both as a  tonic and as a  laxative. It U 
ae dsod for Children as. for Adults. Pleasant 

ta ta iu . CluMrea like It. aSc.
Made en<l recommended te  th e  public by Parle 

Medicine Co . St Ixmin. Mo., manufacturers of 
Grove's Tksteiese chili Tocie.

Read the Record’s WANT ADS.

trial. Bring in your films to  be de
veloped and printed.

Films Developed 10 cents per roll. 
The best cyko prints on paper or post 
cards, 4 cents each.

W ILLIS ART GALLERY.

Ous stock of P lanters, repairs and 
bolts is complete— Colorado Merc. Co

Get it a t  W. L. Doss' drug store 
w ithout coupons.

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician and Surgeon.

Phones: office 261; residence 19 
Office over City National Bank. 

Calls answered day or night.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Office in the Dulaney Building.

Phones: Office, 320, Residence, 169. 
S trangers calling m ust furnish  re f
erences.

J . RATLIFF. M.

Physician and Surgeon

Office H errington Building, 2nd fl.
Phones— Res 182, Office 87

H. D. WOMACK.
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Caraful and Rosponsibla

Phone 277.

The fifth episod* deals with the 
Italians fighting the Austrians along

TheseYour hair liecomes light, wavy, fiuf-,
f j . abundant and appeers ns soft, his- , , „ ,, . . . .  , p'« tu res are  the most thrilling of alltrous and beautiful as a young girl a [ . . . .  . ,J|ift because the Italian photographers

went into action with the troops,

Enterprise tha t division of Texas is .  . .  ... " '  ihe P:ave and in the Ain*,
the  only plan by which unimpeded , 
prosperity can reach us in the W est
ern portion. Conditions in the east j 
c-n part of the S tate are such that a 
living .and oftentim es a fortune can i 
be made on a quarter section. In this 
port of the S tate (except fo r oil) this 
is an impossibility. Large areas are 
reeded  for the cattle industry, and a 
n a n  with sense to serve as a legisla
te! should know it. The trouble with

I'ftrr a "Danderme hair cleanse.
try this—mcizten a cloth* with a  little . . . . .  ,
Ihiuderlne and carefully draw It o f ihem  and thc
threugh veur hair, taking one small ***** th* ar<> much bet
strand at a time. This will cleanse the ter. Some of the se»ne* of the Ital
balr of d u s t dirt and excessive oil and forc** ov**r th* to P have
io just a few moments you have doub- never
led the beauty of your hair. The sixth enisod«* is the battle  of

besides beautifying the heir at once. St Mihel. when the American troops 
Danlerine dissolves every particle of fought their first engagem ent as an 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invlg- 'Am erican arm y under their own offi- 
t rates the scalp, forever stopping Itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most w ill ' 
be after a few weeks' use when you | 
v ill actually see new ha ir—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new j 
hair growing all over the scalp. If 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of it, surely get a bottle of 
Ki owlton’s Danderine from any drug
gist or toilet counter, fo r a  few  
cents.

The Senate bill giving pipe lines 
the righ t of domain fo r  righ t of way 
purposes, and rem oving the  lim itation 
as to  size of pipe, has passed in both 
branches.

The Modern Spirit
of cooperation, the spirit which animates all 
successful business, prevails in the organiza
tion of our Federal reserve bank.

W e own stock in it. W e keep our reserve 
cash in it. W e have a voice in electing it^ di
rectors and through them in choosing its man
agement. It is our bank, and its resources en
able us at all times to meet the legitimate 
banking requirements of our community.

You, in turn, can cooperate with us in main
taining the Federal Reserve Banking System, 
and at the same time share in its benefits and 
protection by becoming one of our depositors.

\



SCIENTIFIC MASSEUR AT MORE CERTAIN THAN OIL
KEATHLEY ROOMING HOUSE --------

_____. Scurry county’s big 1919 crop sea-
Those of you who have not taken san is ju st ready to  ‘.spud in.” We 

Masseur treatm ents would only la te  now almost on the sand and next
fall the whole country will be one
solid ¿rusher. The maize, kaffir, cot
ton, melons, fru it, and everythin* 
else will come pouring in to tax the 
pipe lines of traffic to full capacity. 

Stock in the farm ing enterprise

' my
! be doing yourself justice to come a t 
1 once and let me show you how well 
sti on* and vigorous you can be m ade
to  feel. Your vitality or m agnetic 

| life has been exhausted by diseases 
and that is why you are in all this 

i misery today. I can restore this vi
ta lity  and you can feel well again.J  You owe this to yourself. l a y  all 
prejudice aside and come let me show 
you. I tre a t all chronic cases.

Yours fra ternal,
MRS. J. A. IZZARD.

Room 1, Keathlcy Rooming House 
(old Alamo hotel), Colorado.

--------------o--------------  up and ready to  plant. They have ' 1 '
flrnald  S h eaf “O ver the T op” 7 T im et had the rains and snows and when '• < »

Donald Sheaf, of the 80th Marines, | planting time comes there will be 1 !
has returned from France, and w a s (beds of moisture and the stuff will [ |
the guest of J. P. Majors and family come up and grow off and then we j ’ 
this week. Donald was employed in will see what West Texas can do with 
•I. P. Majors jewelry store when he a fair showing of m oisture and sun- | |  
enlisted with the Murines, over a year shine.— Snyder Signal. J |
ago; and he feels wonderfully f o r t u - --------------- p . i <1
nate to have been over the top seven IN D IG ESTIO N . i ' 1
times, and only received one wound Take a few doiM?B of Cham berlain’s '•' 
in the foot, and was gassed one time. Tablets as directed for indigestion, '! 
Donald stepped into one of the many an(|  yoll wj|[ BOon forget about your I [ 
Gorman traps th a t were laid for the BComach troubles. Try it. Adv. "

We are showing an exceptionally 
strong line of Ladies Coat Suits 
Skirts and Waists, and at very 
reasonable prices. The styles are 
right up to date, and we extend 
an invitation to all to call and in
spect the lines, whether intending

or not.to purchase

C. M. ADAM S Best of short orders a t Jak e ’s at 
all hours. Including Walking Plows, 

Busters, Harrows, Planters
and Cultivators.

*

Cotton Seed are expensive-save W asting
by buying a

John Deere Planter

Colorado, Texas FOR SA LE
I have decided to offer my town 

heme for sale. Good 5-room house, 
two lots, well and windmill and good 
underground cistern, barn, garden 
and shade, trees, situated on corner, 
close in and near school building. 
Good terms. Phone 249, 2 rings or 
sec C. C. Form wait, Colorado. 2 14c

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION The drill’s the thing! If we can’t get 
a test well any other way, it will pay

M ates Good Roads Association, also e|| County Oil Association, secure a 
Secretary of the Bankhead National ft.aBe) and K n wüd cat stock enough 
Highway Association, is in Texas for to put down a weu $75.000 will do 
the purpose of discussing plans and ft and we could chiji in from $100 to 
ai ranging the program and details of $ ,000 each from enough people, and 
the Seventh Annual Convention of drin a well. If a duster was the re- 
the United States Good Roads Asso- BUft, no one would be bankrupt, while 
d a tio n  and the Third Annual Con- j jf 0j] or KaB W8B obtained all would

N ational 1 »e t  500 ner re n t hv hrinirinir nrnn.

Colds Cause Grip aad Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet« remo«« th* 
eaux. Thera Is only one “Brame Quinine." 
E. W. GROVE'S «U natan on bos. Ms

MOTHER! GIVE IMILD
“SYRUP OF FIGS» IF

TOMGUE IS COATED Ous stock of P lanters, repairs and 
bolts is complete— Colorado Merc. Covention of the Bankhead 

Highway Association, also the Unit
ed States Good Roads Show of Ma
chinery and Material a t Mineral 
Wells, Texas, April 14th to the 19th.

Secretary Roundtree has been in
vited to Austin, for the purpose of 
consulting with Governor Hobby, and 
appearing before the S tate Legisla
tu re  and State Highway Commission 
in regard to plans of promoting and 
en tertain ing  these two g reat Conven
tions, which were invited to Texas by 
the Governor of the S tate, the var
ious Chambers of Commerce and Good 
Reads organizations. Texas is the 
host on this occasion and it is her 
desire tha t people from  every state 
in  the Union shall come to  Mineral 
Wells during Good Roads Week in 
April.

Mr. Rountree will visit Ft. Worth 
Dallas. Mineral Wells and other cities 
in the in terest of Good Roads and 
these conventions. He has been invite 
ed to address Chamebrs of Commerce 
Autdmobile Clubs and Good Roads 
Associations in various towns and 
cities in Texas and w'ill be in Texas 
fo r  the next three weeks in this great 
work.

H eadquarters have been opened in 
Texas fo r the purpose of thoroughly 
advertising and promoting these Con
ventions. Reduced rates have been ! 
requested on all railroads. Over 
1500 daily, weekly and monthly pa-j 
per» are carrying stories about th ese . 
conventions. I t  is estimated th a t a t

If ( ross, Feverish, Sick, Bilious, Clean 
Little Liver and Bowels.

Children love this “ fruit laxative,** 
and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result Is, 
thev become tightly clogged with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sours, then your little one becomes 
cross, half-sick, feverish, don’t eat, 
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad, 
cystem full of cold, has soro throat, 
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. listen . 
Mother! See if tongue Is cocted, then 
give a teaspoonful of “California Syrup 
of Figs.” and in a few hours all the 
constipated waste, sour bile and undi
gested food passes out of the system, 
atuf you have a well, playful child 
again.

Mil Jons of mothers give “Califor
nia Syrup of Figs” because it Is per
f e c t ly  harmless; children love It, and 
It never fails to act on the stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs.’’ which 
has fnll directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun- 
lei felts sold here. Get the genuine, 
made by “California Fig Syrup Com- 
pa\.” Refuse any other kind with 
contem pt Adv3

Get it a t W. L. Doss’ drug store 
without coupons.

THAT TERRIBLE HEADACHE

Do you have periodic attacks of 
headache, accompanied by sickness 
of the stomach or vomiting, a sallow 
skin and dull eyes? If so, you can 
get quick relief by taking Chamber 
Inin’s Tablets as directed for billious- 
ness, and you may be able to avoid 
these attacks if you observe the di
rections with each package.

once said
“be sire yoa’n right tbei so ahead '

this applies to our

Prescription Dep'ment L U M B E R
Your prescriptions carefully 

and accurately compoun
ded is just as impor
tant as for the phy- t 

sician to make a 
correct diagnosis

As soon as a derrick is erected in 
Mitchell county all property will ad
vance 25 per cent in price, whether 
oil is obtained or not.

LIME and CEMENT
Three car loads o f oats were sold 

the other day to Scurry- county farm 
ers and the largest acreage ever 
known is being sown in oats in that 
county.

:: DEALERS IN A L L  KINDS O F BUILDING 
I: M ATERIAL

We have built up our 
trade thru our pre
scription department.

WE INVITE CLOSE INSPECTION Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber knd W ire

O. E. S. RESOLUTIONS

Whereas, It has pleased our Heav
enly Father in His wise providence to 
remove from our midst our beloved 
Sister, Elizabeth Looney, who has 
been a true member of the O rder for 
seventeen years; therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of Sis
ter Looney the Chapter has lost a 
loyal member, whose untimely de
mise we most sadly deplore, and that 
we extend to her bereaved family 
our heartfe lt sym pathy, assuring 
them that in this life she lived so as 
to make us know that she had seen | 
the Light in the East, and we feel as- j 
sured that she is now basking in th e ' 
Sunlight of His presence.
“She is not dead, she has but passed 
Beyond the mists that blind us lyre , 
Into the new and higher life of that 

serenar sphere.
She has but doffed her robes of clay, | 
To put her shining raym er.t on.
She has not wandered far away;
She is not lost

See us about your next bill of lum 
ber. W e can save you some money 

C O LO R A D O , :: :: n TE>The DruggistsCALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER on

C rashes Into Sour B ile, M aking You Sweetwater has orgaaied an oil 
Sick and You Loso a D ay’s W ork ¡company and is now selling leases,

----- :—  royalties and stocks.
Calomel salivates! I t’a m ercury

Calomel acta like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes into 
it, causing cram ping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out. ju st go, 
to  your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tu te  fo r dangerous calomel. Take a- 
spoonful and if it doesn't s ta r t yor.r 
liver and straighten yea jp  be'.ter and 
quicker than nasty ca’ nnel and with
out making you sick, ro  1 iu.-t go b.ick 
and get your money.

If  you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, it may salivate you, while if 
you take Dodson's Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling great, full of 
ambition and ready fo r work or play.
It’ harmless, pleasant and safe to 
give to children; they like i t  Adv.

KEEP !T SWEET
K eep  y o u r s to m ach  sw eet 

to d ay  a n d  w ard  off th e  ind i
gestion  of tom orrow —try

N E W T  M I L L E R .  P r o p r i e t o r

THE HOME OF THE

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home of tlie AJAX Tires

t h e  n e w  aid t o  d igertion. 
A s p leasan t a n d  a s  safe  t o  
ta k e  a s  candy.

M A M  a v  SCOTT a  S O W N ! or g o n e ,.
But ever near ua, though unseen;
Her fine, immortal spirit treads.
For all the boundless universe is lifa. 
There are  no dead.’’

Resolved fu rther, th a t this resolu
tion be spread on the m inutes and a 
copy of same be furnished the family.

Fraternally submitted, 
MOZELLA DRY 
FRED GRANTLAND 
W. E. WATSON.

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Part» carried 
in stock. Phone us for all kinds of C A R  S E R V IC E

We hav^good stock of Second-hand 
Dutch Planters— Price« right—Colo
rado Mercaatilo Co.
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This Page of the Record will be devoted to News and Advertising of Loraine and East Mitchell County.

OBITUARY.

R efus S. Garland. of ^he United 
S tates Army in France, who Gave 

Hia jjife for HU Country.

his profession. He ceme to W estern David McCulloch, one of the pioneers 
Texas in the early part of 1906. first of the A.nerican Navy, 
locating a t Lamesa, but remained His fa th e r was a soldier in Taylor’s 
there  only a few  months, moving to expedition to  Mexico in 1845, and a

A cablegram  was received by rela
tives a t Loraine last Thursday th a t 
R. S. Garland had died a t sea, on his 
way home from  France.

The body arrived a t Loraine on 
Sunday and was buried on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Tho following soldier boys, com
rades, marched in military form ation 
from  town to the residence: E. H. 
Harris, Dewey Wilson, Charlie Coffee 
£ d d  Preston. Cleo Narcross, A. L  
Johnston, D. M. Finch, Henry Bieght, 
Otho Thompson, C. C. Hamilton, I.
C. Muns and H. D. Muns, five of these 
being overseas boys. A t the residence 
the following soldiers, acting as pall 
bearers, took charge of the rem ains:
D. M. Finch, G. C. Hamilton, Henry 
Beight, Otho Thompson, L C. Muns 
and H. D. Muns. The procession 
was again formed and marched to the 
Methodist church, where services were 
conducted by Revs. Moody and Jam i
son, his form er pastor. From tho 
church the line of march was again 
taken p p  to  the cemetery, where the 
rem ains were turned over to  the 
Masonic brethren, who made the in
term ent with Masonic honors. A t the 
conclusion of the Masonic ceremonies 
tLe Woodmefi of the World finished 
the interm ent with a short but im- 
p essiv e  part of their work.

The Masons present were T. R. 
Bennett. J . M. Thompson, M. F. Hall, 
J  H. T. Johnson, J. W. Fairbairn, 
C ray Taylor, G. A. Hutchinson, J . L. 
Johnson, H arry Hall, Rev. G. C. Farris 
8. A. M artin, E. J . Smith, T. A. Mc
Gee, C. M. Thompson, all of Loraine, 
ar.d several members from Roacoe,

Loraine in the fall of 1906. He 
worked a t his profession a t Loraine 
and neighboring towns on salary, un
til the year 1914 when he became

“prima donnas” with paeans of glad
ness; so is the memory of him who 
has passed from our midst to the 
g iea t beyond.

F. B. WH1PKEY.
--------------0—----------

IN MEMORY OF R. S. GARLAND.
Our hero is gone, but his memory 

will live forever. His life was not in

u.t mber of Forest’s original regiment 
in tjie Confederate army.’

He is survived by one brother, J.
E. Garland of Lamesa, Texas, and 

proprietor of a drug store with Mr. three sisters, Mrs. W. W. Lawson of 
G. C. Farris as a partner. This busi- Annona, Texas; Miss Irene Garland vain. Many are the N ation’s heroes 
ness was sold in the early part of 1915 acd  Mrs. B. Haney of Loraine. of this g rea t war, but surely there is

“ Tim” Garland was a man in all 
th a t term  implies. He never know
ingly varied from  the tru th . He was 
a man in principle. His courage was

and desiring to attend the exposition 
a t San Francisco he purchased a mo
te l cycle, made tho trip  and re tu rn 
ed to  Loraine, entirely on his m otor 
cycle. On his return  he again en
tered the drug business with Mr. J. 
T. E lliott as a  partner. This part
nership ended by Mr. H arry Hall ac
quiring Mr. E llliott’s in terest in the 
business in the early part of 1917, 
ar.d the business of Garland and Hall

r.c* other example of more true  devo
tion or more complete surrender of 
one's life for the country he loved 

R. S. Garland, known to his friends
adam ant; his heart as tender as any as ‘‘Tim,”  soon a fte r  the United
that ever pulsated in the purest wo 
m an's bosom. He idolized his sisters 
and loved his brothers, and they in 
tu in  loved and idolized him.

The Record man w ent to  this fu 
neral and tried to  do all we could to

was carried on until Aug. 1917, when console his broken hearted  sisters, as
deceased entered the army in the 
n odical corps in Ambulance Co. No. 
1. * He was never married, but during 
his residence at Loraine lived with hi3 
two sisters, Irene ar.d Estelle, until 
th i latter married in 1911, and since 
th a t time he and his sister Irene had 
m aintained a home and were greatly 
devoted to each other.

His enlistm ent in the army was

we had known him, and them , for 
years. In speaking with Miss Irene 
&he said: ‘‘Business cares and affuirs 
arc of no concern to me now, and be 
fore this is in prin t my heart will be 
in the grave with my brother. My 
once big, brave, tender hearted, mild

States entered the war, willingly and 
of his own accord, volunteered his 
services to the Governm ent; being at 
the tim e above the d raft age, fn d  
before any thought of the d ra f t  age 
being raised, goes to  show his devo
tion to  his country to be unselfish and 
true.

I came into his place of business 
one day, and he had been reading 
about the crimes th a t the German, 
bed been comm itting against thp 
womanhood of France and Belgium, 
lie  seemed to be greatly  touched, and 
then and there he vowed th a t he was

crimes.

prompted solely by a desire to serve.
Ho was beyond the age for selective j message* to the world

m annered brother.
He commanded no m artial hosts; Koing ttf help avenge those 

he swayed no g rea t m ultitudes with Soon a fte r  he volunteered, 
hi* eloquence; he sen t no w ritten j Being connected with the medical

service and when he heard his coun
try ’s call he disregarded the financial 
sacrifice the abandonm ent o'f his busi
ness would surely cause ; thereby plac
ing himself a sacrifice on the a lta r  of 
hie country. He sailed for France 
about the first of December, T917. 
His services were active in rendering 
first aid in nearly all of the m ajor 
battles, in which the Americans were

no
nor did he corps, he was among the first to be 

shine as a m anipulator of finance and landed in France. He was immedi- 
politics. And yet he was great, a t t ly  p u t to  the front, where he de- 
G reat because he was courageous; voted h i | entire  time to relieve suf- 
g ica t because he was tru th fu l and faring humanity. He rem ained a t 
honest; g reat because he was m aster ’he fro n t throughout the war, and he 
of himself and square with his fel- 1 bears a scar indicative of a wound, 
low m an; but g reater still because he hut about which he never wrote home, 
never spoke an unkind word to the Tim Garland died a t the very sum- 
sisters he loved so well. m it of his ambition and glory. He

He was one of the many millions bad finished well his work for which 
engaged. He was with the Marines ' m arked by destiny fo r g rea t purposes he was willing to lay down his life, 
when the Germans were first c h e ck ed ' l u t  not fo r g rea t distinction, fo r his During his tim e in the C ountry’s

was the manhood and moral worth service, he had acquired more knowl-in their drive on Paris; was a t Sois-
acaisted by Rev. W. P. Garvin, L. A. Chateau Theirry, Balleau Wood 1 tha t comprises the one and only real ®dge of life, and been able to ren-

' fabric ot society’s strength. ner more service to hum anity, than
When the final rolls shall have we will ever have the chance to do. 

been completed and the records of True, his loved ones yearn for his

Coatin, J . W. Nunn, J. C. Hall, A. A .land a t th* >a8t Frea t drive, beginning 
Dorn. J . R. Sheppard. Clint Mann, j . ! a t St Mehiel. He remained on active
A. Sad lar, W. E. Watson, Jam es Sher- d u ty four day» a ftc r  receiving orders
win, Edgar Majors, W. W. Porter, F . j *  proceed to  Base Hospital No. 66. 
B. Whipkey, all of Colorado.

The casket was draped with a large 
silk United States flag and banked 
h.gb with beautiful and frag ran t 
flowers. All the business houses of 
Loraine were closed, and it was said 
to be the largest gathering ever at
tending a funeral in Loraine.

Rufus S. Garland was born a t  
Annona, Red River county, Texas, 
September 3, 1882. He was a son of 
F. W. and Rebecca Garland. Hisj 
fa ther died May 12, 1897 and

the little city of Loraine are present- love and companionship, bu t may 
where he remained until his ship ®d to  Him who holds the universe ini they feel tha t his was a noble life, a 
started  fo r home, about Jan  15. He the hollow of His hand, no name will beautiful example i f  unselfish love 
v*as stricken with pneumpnia Jan. 31, shine more resplendent on the pages »I’d devotion, and one whose memory 
and died a t sea on the U. S. Ship of the volume than th a t of Rufus S. you may fondly cheerish, and remem- 
Princess Mntoika, Feb. 7, 1919. Garland. Of him it will be written ber th a t you have a treasu re  which

He was made a Mason a t Roscoe in tha t his heart was warmed by all the ¡^ut few possess.
1910 and immediately took up the noble virtues praised by God and lov. Tim Garland was a tru e  frien d ;
eretoric work becoming efficient, with ®d by men. The unfolding leaves will always the same and most generally
a certificate from the Grand Lodge bear testimony to a life that was n the right. Broad minded and sin- 
to teach. He served as Mas- never tinged with selfishness; that c®re. F ear he did not know, and con- 
te r both a t Roscoe and Loraine; was Wl)* too large, too loving and too fMenc® he did not betray. He is 
a Royal Arch and also had the Coun- glorious to  dwell in hum anity’s nar eone, but many a boy lives today who, 

hi* I c 1 and was much devoted to 'row  cells and give directions to baser d !rectly or indirectly, owes his life to
mother January 26, 1908. When he the fra tern ity . » thoughts or sordid aims. him.
was four years old his parents moved He was a num ber of the Woodmen j As the spirits of the ju st made per- And lt 18 w,th bowed head, and a 
to  DeKalb in Bowie county, where he of the w °rld, and had been fo r a feet on high scan the pages that tell h<*a rt filIed w,th a 8acred pride, tha t
was reared. He was educated in th i number of years. of thost? who lived and wrought in PaU8e and think of this brave one.
common schools and when he reached 1 He P™f«w«d religion and united the little city of Loraine, they will * h® ,aid down hi" ,if* uP°n h '9 coun*

with the Methodist church in early pause and rd*d with joy the lines tha t 8 altar. And it is with firm 
childhood. r t io rd  the lif^-work of Tim Garland. avowa,< as we UP our a*ain»

He was lineal descendent of Capt. and no doubt th a t gTeat company of *bat we ourselves th a t this
------------------------------------------------ -—  the blest will say, ‘‘Here tru ly  was a ,ile  8ha11 not have be*n in vain; but

manhood took up the study of phar
macy, and for fifteen years made that

Attention! Farmers!
We have a care of Mebane Cotton 

Seed coming out in March

Call in and book your orders N O W

Thornton Grocery and Grain
Company

man whose heart-heats echoed the that the mound that m arks his final
heart-beats of the Master, and whose r ' :?tin* Plac« 8ha11 ever emblemize a 
hand, like His. lifted from his fellows ‘ rusade dedicated to pos-

Higginbotham-Harris & Go.,
LUM BER

and Building Material of all Kinds

every burden that it could.
> No human life is perfect, and we 
would not insult the memory of any , 
friend by trying to lay the mantle 
<f in fe c tio n  over human frailtie», 
but isn’t  it great, isn’t it glorious, 
fo r one to leave to the world a record 
like R. S. Garland has left?— a record 
fo r service tha t sought not his own, 
tha t looked not to a gathering, tha t 
he m ight hold and enjoy, bu t to a 1 
scattering, tha t those whdse * life 

(touched his life  might find earth ’s 
I pilgrimage thickly set with the jewels 
1 of com fort, cheer and happiness? j

We say it is great to leave a record 
like this when one steps from the !

1 shores of Time to the silent barge 
th a t bears him to E ternity— and tru ly  
It. is. I t  is great to live so unselfishly 
and so well th a t when life’s fitful 
fever ends friends come from fa r and 
near to  stand beside the casket and 
its m arble clay and say, 
a friend and the world has lost a 
prince.” Surely it is great fo r one 
to have scattered the flowers of love 
with such lavish hsnd tha t when the ' 
h eart is numb and the hand is cold, 
thousands of flowers come as trib 
utes of holy love from hearts th a t | 
h-»ve been gladdened and blessed.

The human link snapped assunder 
on earth  is forged anew in heaven.

In closing this tribute to our friend i 
we can but say, tha t aa the cheering .,

t< rity  and a lasting peace.
HUBERT TOLER.

For Sale— Second-band fu rn itu re , 
gcod condition and a bargain; a t 
H igginbotham -H arris & Co.— Mrs. 
Ciyde Fairbairn.

I have in stock a complete line of 
undertakers goods.— H ubert Toler, 
Loraine, Texas.

T a n - N o - M o r e
THE SKIN BEAUTIFIES

Protects 
Cleanses 
Improves

Beauty, even skin deep, should 
be protected and improved. Tan- 
No-More, the Ideal face perparation, 

I have lost j .. does bpth. It Is a sure protection 
against the beaming sun or blister
ing wind, and at the same time 
helps rebuild tissues. It brings to 
the skin that velvety softness of 
youth.

Applied to the face before going 
Into the open. Tan-No-More Insures 
full protection against the elements. 
Used before going out in the even
ing, it assures a faultless complex- 
ton Thousands of testimonials de
clare Tan-No-More Is superior.

You can have a clear, smooth, at
tractive skin by nsing tbla guaran
teed beautifler. Sample for the ask
ing. At toilet counters, 35c. 50c 
and 91. Tints, white and flesh

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

In Memory of our deceased Brother 
J . G. McCarley. „

• To the W orshipful Master, W ar
dens and Members of Loraine Lodge. 
No. 1021 A. F. and A. M.:

We, your committee appointed to 
d ra ft resolutions of respect for our 
late Brother G. McCarley, deceased 
beg »to submit the following:

W hereas it has pleased our Creator 
r r d  the Great Architect of the uni
verse, to call from  labor to refresh
ments. Brother McCarley, and

W hereas, His life so fully exemp- 
I’fied the teachings of our noble or
der, therefore be it

Resolved tha t in the death of Bro- 
t* er McCarley this lodge has lost a 
tru e  Mason and a worthy ^ ro th e r

for us to  answer to  a  like call, may 
we be prepared to  m eet our departed 
Brother in the Grand Lodge above, 
where there will be no more parting! 
Be it fu rther
Reeolved, th a t a  copy of these reso
lutions be spread on the m inutes of 
our lodge, a copy furnished the be
reaved fam ily and a copy furniahed 
this paper.

Respectfully submitted.
J. W. FAIRBAIRN 
T. R. BENNETT .
T. A. MARTIN.

whose life was an inspiration ' to all 
who knew him. Be it fu rther

Resolved th a t we. as brother Ma
sons, meekly submit to the will of the 
ail-wise Creator who doeth all things 
well, and when the time shall come

No Worms^ln a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an  un

healthy color, which Indicate* poor blood, and aa a  
rale, there is more or leta stomach disturbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC «Wen regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the digestion, and act as a  General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole System. Nature w ill then  
throw off or d tape I the worms, and the Child will be 
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 80c per bottle. 

------------- -o------  — .
Notice— Bargain in second hand

furn itu re , a t Higginbotham, H arris 
A Co.— Mrs. Clyde Fairbairn.

—----------- o-------------
Jak e’s fo r Oysters. HE.

Actio 
f r o m  
s o l id  
f o o t  o

5c-
I

•Chain’ Tread

ADMISSI
T O T

The Economy of 
Buying Good Tires

M A'

It’s mighty poor economy to put cheap 
tires on your car.

If you can’t depend on your tires, you 
can’t depend on your car,

—and you can’t get the high grade of 
service it ought to give you.

V '
EVER 

NO
It pays to buy good tires—United States 

Tires.
They represent the highest value it is 

possible to build into tires.
There are five different passenger car 

treads—the only complete line built by 
any tire manufacturer. ^

Each has the built-in strength that means 
your money back in extra miles.

Among them are exactly the tires you 
want for your car, and your driving con
ditions.

In Order 
Inten 

Ha

. i  i k

SEVERE
D E L A I

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot * 
Dealer will gladly help you.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

■"■■■-■■■..■-■■-■J 11.1 .. 1

Listen Farmers!

s

It is time to hitch old Dobbin to the plow.
SEE US FOR |

Collars, Bridles,
W A G O N  LINES  

In fact a complete line of leather goods

Pratt Hardware Co..
i  i , *  L o r a i n e ,  T e x a s
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